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Students plan appeal to keep Xavier
byMichaelGilbert
As the Dec. 16 meeting of the boardof
trustees to decidethe future of Xavier Hall
draws closer, thedorm'sresidents arehustl-
ing to gather information and present an
appeal that could swing the minds of top
universitydecision-makersm theirfavor.
The
'
'StudentCommitteetokeepXavier'
'
met yesterday with aMarian faculty com-
mittee to discuss the pros and cons of the
proposal that wouldput faculty from the
soon-to-be-destroyed office building into
the four-storydormat thenortheast corner
ofcampus.
Xavier committee director Aric Schwan
also announced at a meeting of Xavier
residents Monday night that William
Sullivan, S.J., university president, and
Gary Zimmerman,executivevice president,
willmeet with residents next Wednesday at
4:30p.m.mthedorm'slobby.
Schwan stressed Monday night that the
meeting withSullivancouldbe theresidents'
big chance to convince the president that
"wewant tostay... that this isahomefor
us."
Yesterday's student-faculty..meeting,
Schwan said, compared information
gatheredby the twogroups to "see if they
arebalanced."
Xavier's student committee was formed
Nov. 9 with the announcement of the
proposalby theMarianHall transitioncom-
mittee, a faculty andadministration group
formed to decide what to do if and when
Marianbecameunstable.
The Xaviergroup has since split into five
subcommitteesthathavemet throughout the
past two weeks with administrators, staff,
'andfacultytostudy theproposedmove.
Thegrouphopesto"getthem(theadmin-
istration)to drop, revise or exchange their
proposal for ours... revise it to include
ours... or justpresentours withtheirs" at
the board of trustees meeting, said Scan
Cooney,committeemember.
The committee also sent a letter to the
cabinet Nov. 15, outlining points for and
aginst Xavierremainingaresidence hall and
points favoring a facnltv moveto Campion
Tower.The cabinet consistsof the five vice
presidentsandSullivan.
ThebenefitsofkeepingXaviera residence
hall, the letterstates, includethediversity it
offers m S.U.s residence hall community,
the cheapnessof keeping it a residencehall
rather than turning it into a faculty office
building, and the importance of having
studentsliving atbothendsofcampusrather
thanhaving studentsat oneendand faculty
on theother.
The eventual relocation of the sttjdent
activitiescenter to the south end of campus
as part of the "masterplan" andparking
problemswereamong the disadvantages to
keeping the building a dorm cited m the
letter.
Advantages to having the faculty m
Campion, the letter states, included lower
cost of movement, greater space and an
improvement of the "atmosphere" m
Campionbyhavingthe facultypresent.
RobertSaltvig,actingdeanof theCollege
of Arts andSciencesand faculty committee
chair, saidhisgroupismchargeof reviewing
the reportof the previousMarian commit-
tee, and if the proposedmove to Xavier is
decidedagainst,the committeewillcome up
withsomeotherrecommendation.
A third committee, which willmake re-
commendationsfor improvements mCam-
pion,has made a tour of the buildingand
offeredsomepreliminaryideas for develop-
ment, said Maureen Cavanaugh, Campion
resident director and committee coordina-
Cavanaugh said a written recommenda-
tion will be submitted to Judy Sharpe,
directorof resident student services, some-
time before Sullivan meets the Xavier
residents next Wednesday. The recom-
mendationwill center largely on improve-
ments to the lobby andbasementareaof the
building,saidCavanaugh.
Senate debates ASSU,
Spectator scholarship cut
byCatherineLewis
Aheateddebatebrokeout lastWednesday
when ASSU senators attempted to decide
whetherornot to reducescholarshipsawar-
dedtoexecutiveofficersandSpectatorstaff.
Chris Clark, Ist vicepresident,began the
meetingby mentioning thatRon Todd,Jr.,
would serve as "sergeant-at-arms"to keep
thediscussion on thescholarship resolution
itself.
TheresolutionsubmittedbySenatorFred
Olsen calls for cutting the scholarships m
halfso thatmoremoney wouldbeavailable
for new clubs and more campus activities.
"Right now, 35 percent ofthe ASSUbudget
goes for scholarships.If theresolution were
approved,outof the $43,223 allottedfor the
scholarships$21,000 wouldbegivenback to
thestudents,"saidOlsen.
Clarkquestioned thesource ofOlsen's fi-
gures, and wondered if he had done any
research.
Olsenresponded,"Ithasbeen throughmy
experienceas a senator that Ihave seen a
shortage of funds for clubs and activities.
New clubs cannot get money," he said,
adding"Thereisanobviousriftbetween the
ASSU and what is really the ASSU-S.U.'s
studentbody."
He said he believes this resolution will
close thegapbetween theASSU andthestu-
dentbody.
Miranda McGuinness, senator, asked
Olsenifheorany othersenator whosupports
the proposal, realizesits impact. "I don't
think you are taking this serious enough,"
shesaid.
"I resent you insinuating that we are
handlingthis ma 'willy nilly' fashion," said
Senator Tim Payne. "Theresolutionis ab-
solutelynecessary ifclubssuchas anAfrican
studentsclubweretobeformed."
Lisa Schully said she didnot think both
Spectator and executive officers' scholar-
ships shouldbedealtwithmone resolution.
"We should take them separately, giving
thembothmore time for investigation.We
don't have nearly enough information to
makeadecision,"shestressed.
Olsen said the resolution was informally
introduced two weeks earlier and that the
senators formally receivedtheresolutionone
weekago.
ErinMcCormack,senator,wonderedwhy
a committee was not formed to study the
issue first and then come to the senate with
their findings. "I want to know why just a
smallgroupwas told (about theproposal),"
shesaid.
Olsenresponded,"It's notmyjobto form
a committee.However,Idid ask Ken Niel-
sen, (vicepresidentfor studentlife),whathe
thought."
Clarkpointedout that theprocedureused
wasnotm keepingwithhowpastresolutions
werehandled. "You must feelpretty confi-
dent withyourself to introduce this without
goingthroughcommittee,"hesaid.
ToddaskedOlsenhowhecouldbecertain
the money they received from cutting the
scholarshipswouldbegiventoASSUclubs.
Olsenansweredbysayingthat Nielsenhad
assuredhim there wouldbe no problem re-
routingthemoney.
John Heneghan, ASSU president, said
that the budgeting process is complicated
and changing the allocation of the money
might be more difficult thanhas been indi-
cated.
Bellarmineresident,Chris Farris said, "I
can'tbelieve17 studentsreceive35percentof
the budget." Headdedthathe wonderedif
thestudentswerem it forthemoney.
Heneghan explainedthe scholarships are
designedto assist students withtheir tuition,
so that theywouldnothave to workan out-
sidejobmadditiontotheircampusposition.
"We'redoingaservice,notmakingmoney,"
hesaid.
"Iwouldcall the Spectator scholarships
S.U.sponsoredinternships,notscholarships
atall,"saidMcCormack.
She then presentedarecordof Spectator
EditorKerryGodes'hours."Sheaveragesat
least 42 hours a week and makes approxi-
mately $3.50 per hour," saidMcCormack,
addingthat if thescholarships werecut that
wouldbeabout$1.75perhour.
"More research isdefinitely needed if we
aretomakeanyprogresswiththisproposal,"
she said. McCormack suggested setting up
anadhoccommitteetodiscusstheissue.
"If we are going to judge this think the
number ofhoursa personputs m, then I'm
submitting a request for tuitionremission,"
said Payne. He referred to varsity sports
playersasstudents whoperformaservicebut
donot getpaidfor it."Allthesports players
havea full-time job,but theyarenot judged
bythehourstheyputm,"hesaid.
Payne then moved to pass the resolution
andScan Cooney,senator,secondedthemo-
tion.
"Youguysare just trying to railroadthis
thing through," said Clark. He added he
thought it wouldbeamistake to let the reso-
lutiongo through without further investiga-
tion.
Aric Schwan,2nd vice president,stressed
that theactivitiesboardhasnot yet beencon-
sulted about starting new clubs. Unfor-
tunately,hesaid, "Peopledo notknow what
is available now. We have resources but
they'renotbeingused."
"Money isnoteverything whenit comesto
organizingactivities. We needmore student
interest," saidSchwan. "Even if we got big
names tospeak on campus likeJesse Jack-
son, it doesn't guaranteea good turn-out;
ourpastrecordhasnotbeengood."
Schwan commented that if he was only
interestedm makingmoney he wouldget a
regular nine-to-fivejobandnothave tocope
with the tension and frustrationhe saidac-
companieshis job.
McGuinness said.she thought thesenators
shouldmeet m their committees to discuss
theissue.
Schully agreed,saying,"This waywe can
discuss thisma freersetting."
This wasagreedupon andthesenatorsare
expectedto voteontheproposaltoday.
photobyRich Fassio
S.U.CoachLen Nardone's men's basketball teamopenedits season this
weekend, splitting a pairof gamesm The Slam Dunk Classic at Seattle
Pacific's Royal Brougham Pavilion. TheChiefs got some bad news, how-
ever, about star forward Gene McClanahan's eligibility. SeeScoreboard,
page14.
Election results
The winners oflast wetfc's finalsenate
elections were Bob Reilly m first place
with 243 votes, Michelle Murphy with
225, andMattMoranwith2lo.
Judicial board winners were Tom
Hoffer with 338 votes,BradChun with
305,andCarldelmus andJohn Ostrow-
skima tie with209.
Only 431 students voted m the final
elections, compared to 455 m the
primary, according to Steve Ip,election
coordinator.Ip said rainprobably kept
I peopleaway fromthepolls,butaddedhefelt it was"stilladecent turnout."
Reaching out
helps beat
holiday blues
byCarolRyan
When celebrating the holidays means
giving up old traditions because of
change or loss, filling those days may
seemimpossible.
For Sandra Lubahn, a returning
studentm thegraduate psychologypro-
gram at S.U., radical changes occurred
aftershe divorcedherhusbandfouryears
ago.
Lubahn'slimitedresourcesandchange
of residencecombined todrastically alter
the wayshe andher four teenagechildren
would celebrate Thanksgiving and
Christmas.
"That firstyear,wealmostdidn'twant
to have Christmas," she said. "The
holidays are always difficult, but when
yourgroundingisgone,theyseemimpos-
sible."
She pointedout thekeytomaking that
and successive holidays enjoyable re-
quired flexibility and acceptance of the
new possibilitiesavailableforcelebrating
theholidays.
After her divorce, Lubahnmovedto a
smallapartment from a big house m the
country, where the family traditionally
set up a tall, old-fashioned Christmas
tree.
ButLubahnsimplydecidedtodecorate
the apartment tree m a new silver and
maroon, which turned out "new and
exciting" forbothher andthekids.
Becauseeachholiday season isunique
to itself, "it can't be compared to any-
thing else," said Susan Burke, S.U.
counselor."It'sthecomparisonsthat get
peopleintotrouble.
''
BothBurke andLubahnstressedstart-
ingnewtraditions whenothershave tobe
discontinued. "Traditions are like laws
that are passed down because they
work," saidBurke. "If they stop work-
ing, then you need to do something dif-
ferent."
"Familieswhohaveexperiencedloss m
the last year arelikely tobe morekeenly
reminded of the peoplewho are missing
as they approach the holidays," said
Burke. "It telescopeseverythingthat has
happenedduringtheyear.
''
"It's important to be really awareof
what you're feeling,"saidLubahn, and
to plansomethingnewratherthan try to
holdon totheoldtraditions.
She cautioned others goingthrough a
change not to feel sorry for themselves,
andsuggesteddoingsomething forsome-
oneelse toremedyself-pity.
"Giving is the greatest thing of all,"
saidLubahn, who found her family was
drawntogetherafter they struggled with
thechangesthedivorcebrought.
Besides feelings ofloss, holidaydepres-
sioncan alsoresult from feelingsofmiss-
ing out on something hoped for, "some
precious kind of dreams thathavenever
beenfulfilled,"saidBurke.
Peoplewhoare confrontedconstantly
with their own lack of resources, "their
lack ofthat big fireplace and therocking
chair and everybody making cookies"
heightens theawareness of their inability
to meet theirexpectationsof a successful
holiday,saidBurke.
Instead, "there'sa barren apartment,
andno furniture, andno food,"Burke
said,only a television"reminding youof
whatyou're missingout on."She called
the holidays a media event which hits
hardestthoseunableto meet themedia's
portrayalofholiday fun.
"Christmas often tells you if you're
good, you'll get rewarded for it, and if
you're bad then you'll get things you
don'twant,"continuedBurke,whosaid
people do little to communicate their
wishes, expecting Santa Claus to read
theirminds.
Such expectationsmakethe holidays a
disappointingtime, saidBurke.She sug-
gested planning specific things that will
fulfill desires, and encouraged sharing
withother peoplegoing throughsimilar
experiences.
"Peoplecanmakeit a timetodevelop
relationshipsthatmight bepositiveor feel
that they can do something positive
rather than feel depleted,"Burke said.
"Youneedtobuildsomething thatbrings
youmemoriesofenrichment.
''
Both women emphasized remember-
ingChristmas meansgiving. "Nomatter
whatyou're feeling,"saidLubahn, "this
isagoodworld."
photoillustrationby RichFassio
Facing theholidays manempty apartmentcan be adevastatingexperience,especially for singleparents ona
tight budget,but thepaincanbe lessened for those willing to letgoof thepast and make their own traditions.
Academic freedom, teaching
of AAUP lecture
CharlesMcGehee,professorandchair-
man of the sociology department at
Central Washington University, willbe
discussing "Thedilemma ofmaintaining
academicfreedomandqualityteaching,
''
Friday, Dec. 2, at 2 p.m. m the 1891
Room.
Sponsoredby the S.U. chapter of the
AmericanAssociationofUniversityPro-
fessors, the speech is free to the S.U.
community.Refreshments willbeserved.
McOehee,whoearnedhisdoctoratem
social psychology at the University of
Nevada,wrotehis disseration on "False
consciousnessandfacultyorganizationm
higher education.
"
He also published an article m the
Chronicle of Higher Educationlast year
entitled, "The Dangerous Harmlessness
ofFacultyDeadwood.''
German peace activist calls for nuclear freeze
Eckert says new American first-strike missile
depbyment may provoke 'nuclear war by error'
byJoPeralta
IreneEckert, West Berlin school teacher
and nuclear freeze advocate, believes that
the European peace movement has gained
colossalmomentum over thepast twoyears
because "we aresoafraidof Reagan's plan
toput 'firststrike'missilesonEuropeansoil
byDecember."
Speaking to a group of about 30 m the
library last Wednesday, Eckert urged par-
ticipation m the American peace move-
ment,whichshesaidisbeingdownplayedby
U.S.newspapers.
PresentingtheGermanpointof view,she
questioned why the peopleof her country,
whohavelonglived with thethreatofSoviet
inter-continentalballisticmissiles have sud-
denly surgedm protest.
She explained the balance of power
betweenAmericanandSovietweaponrythat
has existedso longwillbe disturbedby the
deploymentofthenewAmericanmissiles.
The balance, she said, had sufficed
becausebothsides wereawareof "mutually
assured destruction," making nuclear war
unthinkable.
But the newmissiles willundermineEast-
West complacency and may even prove
instrumentalm "provokinganuclearwarby
error,"Eckertsaid.
She pointedout that PershingIImissiles
aredefinedby thepeace movement support-
ers as "first strike"because they areable to
achieve pinpoint accuracy on targets as far
awayasMoscowandcanpenetrate deepinto
the ground, living up to their nickname,
"siloknockers."
Cruise ground-launchedmissiles fit the
first strike classification, she said, because
they cannot be detectedby radar and have
theability to "hug" theground, maneuver-
ing around trees, mountainsand anything
thatgetsmtheir way.
Incontrastto themissileswhichtheyare to
replace, Cruise missiles travelmuch slower
but enter deep into Soviet territory, de-
molishing ICBMs directed at the United
States, thus limiting a Soviet counter-
Sucha limiting doesnot amuseEuropeans
who have no desire to be "victims of a
nuclear exchange between the two big
powers,
''
saidtheGerman.
Eckert remindedthe audience that Ger-
many's sizecomparesto thestateof-Oregon,
yetalready houses 223 missile sites, "allof
them stuffed with exclusively American-
mademissiles."
She encouraged the audience to become
awareof the nucleararena,Reagan'spolicy
on arms suddenly spotlights. She insisted
that theReaganpolicy doesnot trulyreflect
theviewsofmost Americans.
With the peace movement m Europe
involvingmillionsofpeople,Eckertsaid,m
Germany alone, 3 million actively partici-
patedm "Peace Week" lastmonth, march-
ingmthestreets,attendingrallies,andsome-
times performingacts ofcivil disobedience
to protest the scheduled deployment of
cruise and Pershing Us next month on
Germansoil.
Eckert said "not a single religiouscom-
munity" is staying out of the protest, and
citeda joint statement recently issued by
bishopsof the Lutheran Church fromboth
EastandWest Germany. Thebishopscalled
for halting the "continued stockpiling of
weaponsofmassannihilation.
''
Willy Brandt, formerchancellorand now
leaderoftheSocialDemocrats, theprincipal
opposition party of West Germany, won
wholeheartedapplause last month whenhe
opposeddeployment of first strike missiles,
whenspeakingatamassiverallymBonn, she
said.
To show the diversity of European in-
volvement, Eckert noted theefforts ofpro-
fessionalssuchas Dietmar Schoener, a dis-
tinguished'German actor whosupported the
turning of West Berlin'sbest theater intoa
"Nuclear-Free Zone," where leaflets are
handedout topatronsbeforeeachperform-
ance.
A group ofGermanarchitects, she said,
alsobandedtogether,refusing toparticipate
m the construction of fall-out shelters,
decrying them as "preparation for nuclear
war."
Also,Eckertnoted,aconferenceof some
3,000 teachers sponsored by the West
GermanTeachers'Unionmet mCologne to
protestthedeploymentofthenewmissilesso
close tohome.
Anothergroup
— 35 judgesand prosecu-
tors
—
drew up a formalproposal to pro-
test thedeployment.
Eckert said that 560 employees of the
federalgovernmentm West Germany wrote
an open letter to Chancellor HelmutKohl,
pleadingwithhimnot toallowplacementof
themissiles..
Eckert'sappearanceoncampus was spon-
soredby theCoalition forHuman Concern,
and was part of a series of speeches on the
peace movementsponsoredby the Woman's
LeagueforPeaceandFreedom.
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Changes proposed tomeet student's needs
Thisis thefirstmaseriesofarticleson thefindingsof the
studentsneedssurveyandreportissuedby thecommitteeon
non-traditionalstudents.
by KerryCodes
S.U.shouldgiveitspart-timestudentsmorefinancialaid,
grantcreditfor lifeexperiencesandformsupport groupsfor
singleparentsandolder students, accordingto auniversity
committee.
Tn areportreleased this week, the ad-hoc committeefor
non-traditional students listed a total of 52 recommenda-
tions for improving or expaning university services and
programsbasedon a student needs survey conducted last
winter.
Almosthalf qfS.U.s students are"non-traditional," or
over25.yet most services are still targeted towardthe 18-to
22-year-old,Donna Vaudrin, dean for students and com-
mitteechairperson,said.
The study wasconducted to help faculty and administra-
tors better understandand serve these older students, but
many of the committee's recommendations and findings
applytoallstudents,shesaid.
Oncedistributionof the reportto vicepresidents,deans,
department heads, the ASSU, and the faculty senate is
complete, Vaudrin said the recommendations should be
discussed ona university-widebasis. This willallow every-
oneaffected toprovidefeedbackbeforethecabinetmeets to
decidewhichof the proposals should be implemented,she
added.
The cabinet, which includes the five university vice
presidentsand William Sullivan, S.J., president, has met
four times already todiscuss the recommendations and will
begin next quarter to decide which should have priority,
GaryZimmerman,executivevicepresident,said.
Vaudrinsaidmanyoftherecommendations can beimple-
mentedthisyear or next,butsomemay have tobemodified
ordelayedbecauseofcost orother factors.
"Weshouldseesomethinghappen; we'renot just gather-
ing data for the sake of gatheringdata," Vaudrin said."I
think it's important for the institution to takepride m the
fact that we'redoingsomethingunique.
"
The survey is the first of its kind among the nations
schools, Vaudrin explained,becauseit was done forpracti-
cal, not -academic, reasons and because of the scope of
questionsasked andthe numberof students surveyed. It is
alsouniquem that its findingshave beenpublishedand are
beingdistributedacross campus,shesaid.
Ofthe4,467 studentsenrolledwinterquarter,1,933 or 43
percentcompletedusablesurveys.
The university has demonstrated its commitment m
establishingthecommittee whichconducted thesurveyand
providing funding, Vaudrinsaid,but addedit willbe inter-
estingtoseewhatisdone withtheinformationgathered.
Thereportandconsequentcampusdiscussions"shouldbe
theimpetus forchange,
''
shesaid.
Someofthecommittee'srecommendations include:" Increasingtheavailability ofcampusservicessuchas the
Registrar's,admissionsandfinancial aidoffices toolderand
part-timestudentsbyestablishingeveningofficehours."Making faculty sensitive to the needs of students who
holdfull-time jobsorcare for familiesmaddition toattend-
ingschool."Using the information tomarketS.U. as aplace where
studentscometo increase"personalknowledgeandenhance
growth," the reason citedby theoverwhelmingmajorityof
respondentsforattendingS.U.Andto featureitasa placeto
"learn a new career" or "improve present career," the
reasonscitedby the majorityof olderstudents, whentrying
toattractthatgroup." Allocatingmorefinancial aidto part-timestudents and
using it to attract and retain them.The Survey's findings
indicate that virtually no part-time S.U. students receive
scholarships,grants,orloans."Developing a plan to identify and cultivate those
employerswhosubsidizetheeducation ofcurrently enrolled
students; exploring a plan for scholarship matching by
employerand designing programs such as Roundtables to
acquaintemployerswithS.U." Allowingstudents who "stop out," or interrupt their
education, continued use of services such as the library,
Connolly Center, and academicadvisers m order to main-
taincontactandstrengthentheir link withS.U.
graphic byDaniloCampos
The findings show thatnearly half ofall students "stop
out" for at least twoyearsbetweenattendinghighschoolor
anothercollegeandattendingS.U." Adjusting the timeand lengthofundergraduateclasses
toallowfewermeetingsper week." Providingmore opportunities for hands-on learning,
suchasthatfoundm internships."Providingmoreopportunitiesfor students togive feed-
back onandinfluencedepartmentalpolicies."Establishing financial advising program for students
whoareona tight budget.
The vicepresidentshavebeenaskedto study thoserecom-
mendations whichaffect theirareas,Zimmermansaid,and
willreport backnext quarter with ideas onwhichshouldbe
adopted,which willhave tobe modifiedbefore they can be
put intoeffect,and whicharenot feasibletoimplement.
High percentage of tenured faculty is dangerous
Longin outlines alternatives to S.U.s current tenure track at special session of faculty senate
byMelanießoth
S.U.willhaveanunhealthypercentageof
tenured faculty by fall 1987 if the present
tenurereviewsystemcontinues,accordingto
ThomasLongin, vicepresident foracademic
affairs.
Addressingaspecialmeetingofthefaculty
senate lastTuesday,Longinmade this con-
slusionmapresentationreviewingproblems
andproposalsinvolvingtenure.
Longingaveasimilarpresentationto the
board of trustees last summer. While
speakingtothe senate,Longinnotedthatitis
withinthepowerof anyboardof trustees to
eliminate the tenuresystematanytime.
Longin'spredictionis based on straight-
line projections assuming no retirements,
resignations,or deaths.
Longinsuggested as a tenureguidelinea
statementmadeby theKeastCommissionm
1973: "It will probably be dangerous for
most institutions if tenured faculty
constitute more than one-half to two-thirds
of the total full-time faculty during the
decadeahead."
Last year, Gary Zimmerman, executive
vicepresident, toldASSU senatorsapproxi-
mately 67 percent of S.U faculty were
tenured.
One of the problems with tenure, ac-
cording to Longin, is maintainingenough
flexibilitytoprovidesufficient facultymade-
partment tokeepup withstudentmovement
throughout theuniversity.As thepopularity
of variousmajors fluctuates, the university
must beable to meet thechanging demands
ofthestudents.
"How do we insure flexibility so we can
meet the educational needs of students?"
questionedLongin.
In lookingforananswer to this question,
Longin outlined several options used by
otherschoolsincludingterm contracts with-
out tenure,a dual systemof tenureandnon-
tenuretracks,anextendedprobationsystem
suspending the "up and out rule" (where
faculty membersnot receiving tenure leave
theschool); tenure quotas;and an early re-
tirementsystem withauniversity-supported
careertransitionprogram.
Longinalso discussed a system m which
eachpositionheld byanon-tenured faculty
member is reviewed yearly to judge its
"tenurability."
Theschoolasks,"Istherestilljustification
within the budget, within the curriculum,
and withinenrollment figures for that posi-
tion?"saidLongin.
As teachers become eligible for tenure,
theyarejudgedtobe"tenurable,"andcanre-
mainattheschoolwiththree-yearcontracts.
Tenure is finally granted only if the
positionhas a five-year "tenurability," the
faculty member is found "tenurable," and
thereisavacancym relationtoanumerical/
proportionalrule.
Longin said one of the problems m this
system is the creationof a growing"tenur-
able pool"of facultymembers whoarecon-
tinually passed over for tenure, some of
whom will probably opt for legal action
against theschool.
Following Longin's presentation, the
senate appointed senators Steen Hailing,
Jeanette Hulbert, and Andrew Tadie to
workwithLonginandmembersof the rank
and tenurecommittee ona tenuresystemfor
S.U.
"Wewillhaveadefinite statement(on the
tenuresystem) by the end of the year," said
Longin.
Graduate earns $15,000 to study abroad
bySuzanneBarton
Chandler to be student ambassador
Bridgett Chandler, a 1983 S.U. graduate
who participated m the French m France
programm 1981, will be headingback to
Europem August, this time to the College
d'Europe m Bruges, Belgium, to study
economicsonaRotaryScholarship.
Chandlerapplied for the $15,000 scholar-
ship last year by writing an initial 30-paße
English-French paper stating her achieve-
ments, interests, and academicgoals. After
twomoreessaysshewrotewereaccepted,she
was interviewed at the local level.Passing
this,she wasinterviewedat thedistrict level.
Because the winner of the scholarship is
expectedtobean Americanambassador,she
answered questions not only about herself
but detailedinquiries concerningAmerican
domesticand foreignpolicies.
Chandler found out two days after the
interview that she receivedthe scholarship,
finishing thecompetitionfirstm thedistrict.
After goingthrough the honorsprogram
her first two yearsat S.U., Chandlergradu-
atedwith bachelor'sdegreesm French and
comparative literature, and a minor m
philosophylastJune.
RotaryScholarshiprecipients arerespon-
sibleforattendingthe localRotarymeetings,
and forkeepinguponAmerican issues.
Chandler's interestmFrenchbeganm the
seventh grade,and she described the French
m France program as a "mind-opening
experience."She said-Ben Cashman, pro-
fessor of political science, and Innman let
her know that this scholarship wasavailable
andhelpedherprepare forit.
When askedaboutherfuture job interests
Chandlersaid, "Eitherinternationallaw or
international diplomacy," then laughed,
adding "Or running a used bookstore...
whateversupportsmytravelinghabit."
photoby RichFassio
Bridgett Chandler
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Cuts willonly createcampus rag,unfilled seats
For weeks now, several ASSU senators have been toying with the
idea that cutting the Spectator and ASSU executive board tuition re-
mission wouldbenefit thegeneralstudentbody.
Would it?
Would destroying the paid ASSU positions that administrate and
coordinatethe budgeting for clubs andactivitieslike dancesand speakers
bebeneficial tostudents?
Would destroying this campus' award-winningand respected news-
paper bebeneficial to students?
Thatis whatSenatorFredOlsen's proposal would do.
It is one thing to argue that clubs need more money. It is quite
another to try toget that money from peoplewho work overtime serving
studentsthe best theycan.
Andit is yet another to try tomake history byauthoring legislation
clearlylackingmcommon sense.
Even tolump The.Spectator with.theASSU m discussing these cuts
makes no sense. While the time commitments made by ASSUofficers is
significant, Spectator staff apply m their work what they learn m the
classroom. What weare doingnow is practice for the careers we wish to
pursue.
To equate these jobs with sports scholarships and hours put mas
some senators have demeans the critical skills, knowledge and under-
standingnecessary to their performance.
IfOlsen's proposal passes, and it does have considerable support,
the paid ASSU positions whichremain will either become impossible to
fill— would youspend 40 hours a week trying to planactivities or other-
wise please students for $1.75 anhour?-or will become elitist because
only thosewhoseeducationispaid for willbeable toholdthem.
And, if it passes, students can look forward to a weekly four-to-
eight page campus rag that covers only the bare minimum— no club or
off-campus news, no ASSU full-pageads,no realissues-or no paperat
all. For it iscertainlytrue that S.U. journalismmajorscan evennow earn
and learn as much working at off-campus internships and would not
botherputtingoutapaper thatservedno realpurpose.
Thepoint is these studentsare not devoting their time andeffort for
thepaltry sums theyarecurrentlybeingpaid.
They knock themselves out because they truly care about serving
their community, an attitude supposedly fostered bya Jesuit, liberalarts
education.
Andan attitude that also clearly serves the needs ofS.U.s adminis-
tration.
Because students are willing to do these jobs, the administration
need not concern itself withoverseeing activities and club budgets. Nor
must it worryaboutcommunicating important eventsor proposals tostu-
dents, facultyor staff.
And speaking of the administration, if clubs are so desperately m
need ofmoney, why don't the supporters of Olsen's proposal ask for a
larger ASSUbudget?
Finally, the administration has made it clear it will insure The
Spectatorcontinues should theASSU cut its funding. Yet Ken Nielsen,
vice president for student life, and Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president, have also indicated this support does not necessarily include
tuitionremissions.
Thisseems tobeadirectcontradiction.
Orare they fooling themselves that students for solongdedicatedto
excellencecouldbecontent witha weak and diminishedproduct?
Just as it is true The Spectator and ASSU remissions should be
treated separately, it is even more true now that The Spectator should
finally, once andfor all,beseparated fromASSUcontrol.
Letters
Humanism needed
ToTheEditor:
As aresident on the floorof "numbani-
mals,"Iwasdeeply offended by the elitism
and prejudice expressed m the afore-
mentionedletter.
It isironicthatmaJesuit institution where
humanismis stressed, someonecould judge
the character of 50 or so dorm residents
entirelyon thedrinkinghabits ofa few.Each
resident hasauniqueandcomplexpersonal-
ity which cannotbesubjected togeneraliza-
tionsregarding"intoxicated students." The
very term"numbanimals" isnot only dero-
gatory and snide, it also representsan im-
personaland "holier than thou"mentality
which contradicts the philosophy behind
dormitorylife.
The letterventures into the realm of fan-
tasy when the R.A.s are portrayed as in-
different figureheadswhomake apolicy of
looking the other way. Our resident
assistants take anactiveinterestmour lives
and problems. The idea of condoning ir-
responsiblebehavior runs against the whole
purposeof older students aiding the com-
munityatmosphere.
FinallyIwillsay thatIdidagreewithCas-
sandra on one point. She's right when she
states tiat this is amoral university which
gives values as well as diplomas. The
problemis that she overlooksabasic value
whichis desperatelyneededmsocietytoday.
The founderof Jesuit educationsummed it
up m three wordsuttered2,000 years ago,
"LoveThyNeighbor."
DarioScardapane
NumbAnimal
Headlines not titles
TotheEditor:
Iam glad that The Spectator allows a
varietyofpeopletoexpresstheirviewpoints
through the "Repartee"column.However,
Iwish theeditor wouldrefrain fromchang-
ingthe titlesforthiscolumn.
My title for thearticle on ABC'snuclear
warmoviewas, "TheDay After: Imagining
the Ultimate Obscenity." The Spectator
editor changed this title into, "Vast Impact
from TelevisionNuclear Drama Foreseen,"
hardly an improvement either m style or
content.
Last yearIwrotea repartee articleon the
linking of registration for selective service
with acceptance of financial aid for educa-
tion, and the title for that article was also
changeddramatically. SteenHailing
Pundit 'Pinion by Danilo Campos
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TV movie understates realities of nuclear war
Sunday night a coupleof friends andI
watched ABC's much-publicized movie
"TheDay After," depicting the immediate
results of a nuclear blast on a small town
outsideof Kansas City. After watching the
movie, we decidedthatit wasn'tas goodas
hadbeenpublicized.
Ihavetoadmitit wasratherdramatic,but
there was so much emotionalismregarding
its acceptabilityto the Americanpeople,by
the time it was overIhad the impression
many peoplewere thinkingtheaftermathof,
anuclearwarmight notbeasbadashadbeen
expected.
Well, let medispelyourcomfort.If "The
Day After" had been depictedas it would
actuallybe,mostpeoplewouldhave turned
off their sets after the brief character intro-
ductions. Insteadof two warheadsbursting
overKansas City, there wouldhave been a
minimumof10.
According to declassified documents
releasedby the Departmentof Defense and
theCentralIntelligenceAgency,everytarget
m the United States has a minimum of 10
Soviet warheads aimed at it. They under-
takethis targetingstrategyas do we, for the
simple reason of possible system malfunc-
tions.Noteverymissilewehaveaimedat the
Soviets will reach its target, thus we have
directed enoughmissiles atevery target that
ifonly halfgot through the area would still
beprettymuchvaporized.
If this moviehad beenmorerealistic, we
wouldhaveseen massive looting,pillaging,
andanuntoldnumberofmurders.
The story leadingup to the nuclearcon-
frontation was well written.This willmost
likelybe how a nuclear war begins. One of
the hotspots m the world will erupt with
Armand
LaPointe
Political
Columnist
violence, thus placing the U.S. and Soviet
strategic forceson redalert.As aresult, the
Soviets willstart implementingcivil defense
measures while the U.S. tries failingly to
untold billions on civil defense while the
UnitedStateshas tossedmacoupleofpaltry
symbolic coins. The Soviets have enough
undergroundshelters tohouseaminimumof
100,000 people for an indefinite period of
time.They havealsobuildsecondarymanu-
facturing plants. Virtually every aspect of
Soviet industry has back-up plants located
behind mountain ranges that are m close
proximity totheparentplant.
These secondary plants, according to
government information, are completely
stockpiledwithallthe necessary equipment
and supplies. TheSovietslet thedust collect
on theseplants because one day theymight
need them. If nothing else, these two
measuresthat the Soviets have undertaken
tell the rest of the world that the Soviets
believethat nuclear waris not only surviv-
"If this movie hadbeen more realistic, we would
have seen massive looting, pillaging, and an
untold number of murders."
calmthesituationbydiplomaticmeans.
AsI'msuremostofyousawSundaynight,
before theactualdestruction ofKansasCity,
the media had reported that millions of
Soviets were being evacuated from major
populationcenters,m order to enhance the
chancesofsurvival.This wouldhappen.The
Civil Preparedness Agency has issued
reports stating that the Soviets have spent
ablebut winnable.
With all this said anddone we'reback to
"The Day After." How realistic did you
thinkit was?What kind ofimpressiondid it
makeonyou?Do youthink it'spossiblethat
wehumanscouldtotally obliterateourselves
overnight? Well, think carefullyabout itmy
friend, because with all likelihood if it's
destined to happen, as many believe,it will
bem thenext10 years.
Ibelievethat the worldisat theproverbial
crossroads.Humanshavereacheda pointm
the junction of life where they can either
learn to peaceably coexist or destroy the
species.Itwould trulybeshamefulifallthese
millions of years of human evolution and
endeavorwereendedma fiery mass.
Thinkofallthegreatpeoplemhistorythat
discovered, invented and sacrificed. Was
thatallfornothing?Arewehumansgoingto
destroy ourdivineheritageovera fewminor
misunderstandings?Ipray not.Iwant to
believe thatmy attendingschoolm order to
bettermylife andthoseofmy brothersand
sistersisnotgroundedm futileabsurdity.
Humankindis atpresent travelingadimly
litcorridortoafuture thatleadsweknownot
where.We, thepeopleoftheworldcanmake
ourown future. We can takeour lives into
ourownhandsanddedicatethemtoadivine
cause. But whatever we do we must do
together.Regardlessofrace,creed, color,or
sex, wearealltied togetherbyadivinestring
thatruns to the innercoreofourbeing. Are
weto severorstrengthenthis string? Above
everything else remember "... you are a
child of the universe, no less than the trees
and the stars; you have a right to be here.
And whether or not it is clear to you, no
doubt theuniverseisunfoldingas itshould.
Thereforebe at peace with God, whatever
you conceiveHim to be,and whateveryour
labors and aspirations, m the noisy
confusion of lifekeep peace with yoursoul.
With all its sham, drudgery and broken
dreams, it is still a beautiful world.Be care-
ful.Strivetobehappy." — Desiderata.
Xavier residents demonstrate loyalty to 'home'
When Iwas asked to write about the
moving of faculty from Marian Hall into
Xavier Hall,Iwas struck by an interesting
observation regarding the residents of
Xavier.Inoticed the loyalty they had for
theirdormwasbeingput toatest.
Now,Ihad heard of loyaltyto aking or
loyalty toacause,but loyalty toadormwas
something new.Ithought to myself, how
could someone be loyal to an inanimate
buildingmade fromsteeland plaster.But,I
realized that the loyalty was not for the
buildingitself,butrather for theeffect thatit
had on the lives of theS.U. students living
there.
It was for its uniqueenvironment andthe
friendly atmosphereit providedfor itsresi-
dents.SincethepossibilityofclosingMarian
Hall and moving faculty into Xavier was
announced, the residents of Xavier have
banded together, growing closer to each
othertoenhancetheirtight-knit community.
Their incredibleloyalty is demonstrated m
manyways.
For example,thehighnumberofresidents
whoattended theNov.7th meetingwithKen
Nielson, vice president for student life, to
discusstheproposal.
The lobbyof Xavier was filled with well
over one hundred residents. One of the
things thatIthought was remarkablewas
thatstudents whohad livedm thedorm for
only seven weeks were voicing their
opinions. In thatshort periodof time, they
hadbecomeso attached to Xavier that they
didnot want to leave;and they letNielson
knowit.
Iwouldhave beenupset ifstudents had
accepted this proposal with calm passive-
ness. That would have shown that Xavier
meant nothing to them.Ihave tremendous
respect andadmiration forallthestudentsm
Xavier. Especially those who had the
courageto form a committeeto talk to the
administrators whohad drawnup this pro-
posal. I think that they speak for all the
Xavierresidents.
The residents also showed their loyalty to
Xavierbyhangingabanneron thetop ofthe
building. It has since been removed for
reasons thatI'mnotsureof.But,itsmessage
was plain enough. It read: "This is our
Home."A very shortandconcise message.
Butm itssimplicityliesitspower.
Hank
Eckstein
Repartee
Homeis a place where wegrow and de-
velopourcharacters and nurture our God-
givenabilities.Home is where we find love
and companionship from our family and
friends.Homeiswherewegrow bothspiritu-
ally and mentally. We feel comfortable at
home because we feel needed and loved.
Xavierisnot just adorm.It's notsomeplace
wehave to toleratefor four years. Xavieris
our home, the residents are its family.
Within sevenshort weeks it has developed
intoaveryspecialcommunity.
Student-to-studentinteractions areessen-
tialforsurvivalduring college.They allowus
a chance to grow as individuals and com-
munities. The support and understanding
that weregiventomeby my friendsthis year
has given me strength when sometimesI
thoughtIhadnone. The friendshipsmade
because of Xavier's environment will last
beyondfour years of college.They willsur-
vivethroughoutalifetime.
Eachdormisunique,andallcontributeto
thestructureof S.U.scampus. Theyallde-
velop a student's character differently.
TakingXavierawayfromthestudentswould
decrease the diversity of student life, some-
thing that gives this university its strength
andcharacter.Nielson said ifhecouldhave,
30 years ago, he would have built five
Xaviers. It's too late to build four Xaviers,
but it's not too late to keep the one we
alreadyhave.
Iamnot saying that theuniversity should
throwawayitspolicy of actinglogicallyand
rationally, according to its budget. It
wouldn't be feasible to operate on apurely
emotionalevel.Iwouldmerelylike theuni-
versity to see the changefrom thestudents'
pointof view,and toconsider ifthe benefits
gainedby savingsomemoney wouldbeout-
weighed by the cost of the loss of student
growth and development at Xavier; or to
quote a famous poet: "What price, salva-
tion?"
Hank Eckstein isa juniorbiologymajor
andanR.A.onXavier'sthirdfloor.
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Collage
Cold Blooded Tour '83
'Funk & roll' lives withRick James andmusical family
byFrancesLujan
Rick James is one wild, sensual, unpre-
dictableman.
Last week, James and funk groups the
Mary Jane Girls and Stone City Band
broughtthe firstrhythmandbluesconcertto
theTacomaDomefor
'
'anallnightparty.
''
And indeed theparty didn't start till two
hours after the set timefor the concert. So,
whileIwas waiting for the King of Punk
Funk, myeyesroamedtheaudience.
« Iwas certainly surprised to see a crowd
"dressed to kill." A majority of the men
were dressedm the undyingG.Q. fad of a
black tux andaredbowtie.The womenalso
went allout m slick apparel. And I,m my
jeans, desperately wantedto go home and
change.Too badSeattleis 35 minutesaway
fromTacoma!
Ialsospottedacoupleready fortheprom,
the woman worea longblue eveninggown
andofcourseher datewas matux.Yes, there
were some punkers. Actually, very few.
Leopardtights wasaspunkishas itgot.Not
to mentionblack leather pants, skirts, and
jackets.
Finally, James' band appeared on the
stage and the "Cold BloodedTour" party
wason.
Thelights went out,andslowlycameback
on. On the stagewere three pyramids, two
smallonesandone bigone setm themiddle,
thesilhouettesoftwodancersfirstappeared
m themiddlepyramidwheredry icemadeit
look misty. The lights went out again, then
on tothesmallerpyramids wherethedancers
splitup.
When thelights finally focused onthecen-
terpyramid, there stood thesilouetteof the
KingofPunkFunkhimself.
Jameskickedthepyramidawayfromhim,
and dressedm a flamboyant red and black
costume, the sassy rhythm and bluessinger
gyratedhimselfupstage.
The performer of "Super Freak" and
"Give it to me Baby" stirred excitement
amongtheaudience.Everyone wasdancing,
some on top of benches, some of them
gettingsoexcited thattheyfelloff.
publicity photo
With morelyrical twist and hauntingsyn-
thesizers, James got risque with the sultry
"Simp thePimp," dedicated toa friendwho
diedat thehandsofapimp.
Another unpredictablesideof James was
revealedwhencestartedtosingsomemellow
romanticsongs. The soft, vulnerable voice
wastruly asurprise.
James'lyricalmessageis 'unity,' his com-
mitmenttoseeallpeopleworkingtogetherm
harmony. There was certainlyunity among
theaudiencem theTacomaDome.
James, whospawned thegenre of "punk
funk" hasnow evolved whathecalls "funk
androll."With the Mary JaneGirlsandthe
Stone City Bank, James proves that "funk
androll"isheretostay.
MARYJANEGIRLS
TheMaryJaneGirls, who havebeenwith
Jamesfiveyears,arehis dreamcome true.
After auditioning some 300 women m
New York andLos Angeles, four came out
winners. Jo Jo, Cheri, Candi and Maxi are
simply Rick Jamesmaterial.
This first legitimate female funk and roll
group sang "Candy Man" which is from
theirdebutalbum"Mary JaneGirls."
However, these girls are far from cute.
Their lyricalmessagesare no-nonsenseand
hard-hitting,dealingwithmen, money,love
andrelationships.
STONECITYBAND
The Stone City Band has been the back-
bone of five platinum albums with Rick
James.They openedJames' "FunkTuesday
concert."
The Stone City Band, Danny LeMelle,
Nate Hughes, Levi Ruffin, Jr., Tom Mc-
Dermott andLaMorrisPayne havedoneall
rightmtheshadows.Butnow, theStoneCity
Band has a styleof its ownfeaturedm the
new Motownalbum, "Meet the Stone City
Band,
"
and
'
'OutfromtheShadows.
''
The band performed "Ladies Choice"
which grooves from the album "Out from
theShadows."Thisalbumwasproducedby
James for his talented "funk and roll"
aggregation.
Rick James, the Kingof Punk Funk introduced "funk androll"athisTacoma
Domeconcert onFunk Tuesday,Nov.15, whileonhisColdBloodedTour '83.
Gobble turkey leftovers
invarious tasty dishes
Almost as appealingas Thanksgiving
dinner, turkey leftovers can vary from
sandwichestocasseroles.Herearetips on
how tomakeeasy, yet deliciousdishes to
useupthatextraturkey.
Sandwiches, the most popularway to
prepareturkey leftovers, require a bit of
creativitytomaketheminteresting.First,
don't use only white bread, when a
varietyof breads canbe used for turkey
sandwiches such as whole wheat, rye,
sourdough,and evenpumpernickel.
Also, who says a sandwich has to be
just a sandwich? You can make a meal
out of it by taking a piece or two of
turkey, slapping a slice of cheese on it,
thenstickingallthatbetweentwoslicesof
toastedbread.Next,popthatsandwichm
a microwaveor conventionaloven, just
longenough for the cheese to melt, and... presto,instant turkeymelt.
Salads are another easy meal turkey
can be usedm. Cut, slice, and dice raw
veggies (lettuce,carrots, celery,broccoli,
cucumbers, etc.) and throw all those
vegetablesm a bowl, then scatter turkey
stripson top,mix thoroughly, thenpour
on your favorite saladdressing and you
havepreparedaneasyturkeysalad.
Run wild with your imaginationand
add to that saladsliced boiledeggs and
juliennehamandcheese, tomakeagrand
anddelectablechef
'
s salad.
For thosewhofancyMexicanfood,try
a turketburrito or taco to spiceup your
life. Just take your ordinary taco and
mixings (refried beans, lettuce,
tomatoes, grated cheese, olives, taco
shells, tortillashells, etc.) and use turkey
insteadofgroundbeefto roundout your
Mexicandishes.Quebueno!
But ifheartburnisnot yourbag, maybe
a lighter Oriental meal might suit you
better. Turkey chop suey can be made
withcookedramennoodles,sliced celery,
broccoli, carrots, and of course turkey.
All this can thenbestir-friedm soysauce
inawok.
Breakfasttimecanbe turkey timealso,
by making turkey crepes or turkey
omelettes.What aneyeopener!
Soup dejourcanbeturkeynoodlesoup
bypreparingaclearbrothmixandadding
to that diced turkey, cooked carrots,
celery or any other vegetableand a dash
ofsaltandpeppertotopitoff. Makesure
toeat thesouppippinghot.
Turkey pot pie can be made easilyby
mixing turkey and cooked vegetables
together m theleftover turkey gravy and
throwingallthismabowl, thencover the
top with alayer of biscuit dough.Bake
untilthetopis goldenbrown.
Finally, there is nothing that goes to
wastem this story of turkey leftovers,be-
causecontrary topopularbelief,even the
bones can be used to make turkey bone
soup, which consists of broth, turkey
bones,barley,andcookedvegetables.
So don'tbea turkeyand throwout the
leftovers, use every last morsel, and be
thankful forwhatyouhave.
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Tragedy prevails in plots
of two new motion pictures
'Star 80'
by CrystalKua
Of the many beautiful womenwhohave
adorned the pagesandespecially thecenter-
foldof Playboymagazine,nonehaseverhad
somuch controversysurrounding her death
as didmodelandactress Dorothy Stratten,
portrayed by Mariel Hemingway m the
movie"Star80.
""
KBased m part on the magazine article,)eath of a Playmate," by Theresa Car-
penter, "Star 80" depicts the life story of
Stratten from her discovery by her boy-
friend/manager (and later her husband)
Paul Snider at the Dairy Queen where she
worked, to her career as a successful Play-
boymodeltoher murderbySnider.
The flashbacks at the beginning of the
moviecome confusirigly m and out of the
scenes, so viewers really don't know where
they stand m time, but this technique
becomes very successfulm suggesting what
wouldpromptSnider toendStratten
'
s life.
Hemingway is a so-so Dorothy Stratten
because as Strattenmatured, Hemingway's
portrayal of her didn't. Hemingway was
good,but that's about all; she could have
Ken better.On theotherhand,EricRobertswasathisst and convincing 10 times over, playingc forceful, arrogant,andcunningSnider..He was described m the movieas havingthe
personality ofapimp by Playboy publisher
Hugh Hefner, played by veteran actorCliff
Robertson. Snider appeared much like a
pimp with his slicked back hair, long side-
burns,andgaudyattire.
RobertsoneffectivelyplaysHeffnerm the
exact father-likemanner that Stratten talks
aboutearly m the film, as he cares abouthis.
girlsandmakessure theyget thebest.
Hefner mentions Stratten to director
AramNicholas,played by Roger Rees, and
suggests giving her a part m one of his
movies. StrattenandNicholas laterhavean
affair, which sends Snider into a state of
frenzy. It wassaidm real lifeStratten'slove
affair was withdirectorPeterBogdonovich,
andNicholas isanaliasmthemovie.
The shortest yetmost powerful perform-
ance was givenby long-timeactress Carroll
Baker, who playsDorothy'smother.Baker
is only on the screen for aboutthreescenes,.butshe persuades theaudience that"mother
doesknowbest,"especiallymknowing that
Snider wasnotgoodforStratten.
WrittenanddirectedbyBob Fosse, "Star
80"isplayingattheSevenGablesTheateron
911NE50thmtheUniversityDistrict,and is
ratedR.
'Testament'
byFrancesLujan
"Testament" is a powerful and moving
moviethat mademecrynot onlybecauseit
wassadbuttherealityofthefilmwassoclose
to home it brought a certaindegreeof fear,
leavingmespeechless.
"Testament"portraysan Americanfamily
coming to terms with the crisis that arises
when the country is destroyed by nuclear
bombs, and follows how a small, dreary
town m California attempts to escape the
holocaust. ■
The film features the clever directorial
debut of Lynne Littman, an Academy
Award winner for her documentary
"Number OurDays."Thecast portraysreal
peoplereactingtoanincrediblesituation.
The film stars Jane Alexander, twice
nominatedforAcademyAwardandthe win-
nerofbothTonyandEmmyawards.She has
beenfeaturedmsuch filmsas "Allthe Presi-
dent's Men," "Kramer vs. Kramer," and
"The Great White Hope."Her co-star is
William Devane (."Marathon Man,"
"Yanks").
Basedon thestory "The Last Testament"
by Carol Amen, the screenplay is by John
SacretYoung.
Don't miss this testamentof humanlove,
itssensitivitythat touches yourheartas well
aspiercesit."Testament"isnowshowingat
theCinerama,downtown.
publicity photo
MarielHemingway,portrays DorothyStratten m her Playboy bunny outfit m
thefilm"Star
'
Bo."
Evans' dancers toperform at Seattle Center
Dance Theatre Seattle presents the Bill
Evans Dance Company and the nationally
recognized PhiladelphiaString Quartet m
twoperformancesat theSeattleCenterPlay-
houseonDec.2and3,at8 p.m.
The concerts include the musicofDmitri
Shostakovich, Paul Chihara, Alban Berg
andHaroldShapero.Pieces performed will
includeTheLegacy,Impressions of Willow
Bay,andexcerptsfromLyricSuiteandapre-
mierepiece choreographedbyBillEvans to
themusicofShostakovichentitled,"Origins
andImpulses."
Evans is a native of Lehi, Utah. He has
danced sincechildhood,but decided upona
serious dance career at age 25, after com-
pletingabachelor's degreem Englishat the
UniversityofUtah.
After trainingandperformingprofession-
ally m New York, Chicago, Atlanta and
WashingtonD.C., hereturned toUtahand
becametheleadingforcemUtah'sRepertory
Dance Theatre for many years. While
dancingmRDT,heearnedamaster'soffine
arts m moderndance, and later became a
professor of dance at the University of
Utah'sdancedepartment.
Evans has performed throughout the
United States for an averageof 23 weeks a
year since 1965. He has been awarded nu-
merouschoreographicfellowships from the
NationalEndowment for the Artsandstate
and regionalorganizations.Evanswasgiven
the prestigiousGuggenheimFellowship for
choreographym 1977.
Evans has alsobeen selected many times
for listingmMarquis'Who's WhomAmeri-
ca, and is on the board of directors of
Dancers, Inc., a nationwide dance service
organization.
AmongEvans' most significant creations
is his theory and technique of training
dancers, which is taught m workshops and
institutes by Evans and his company
throughout the country.His choreographic
worksaredancedby28professionalmodern
dance and ballet companies m the United
StatesandGermany as wellas many univer-
sity-basedperforminggroups.
Featured dancers are Gregg Lizenbery,
KittyDaniels, Shirley Jenkins,DebbiePoul-
son,andSherlySedlacek.
Lizenbery,bornmColorado,wasa gym-
nast and diver. While attending the Uni-
versityofUtah onanathletic scholarshiphe
took his first Evans dance class. Nowhe is
co-founder of BillEvans Dance Company,
Evans School,Summer Institute ofDance,
andSecondCompany.
Daniels began her career as a ballet
dancer, performing with European ballet
companies.Sheiscurrentlycompletingwork
onamaster'sdegreemkinesiology.
Jenkins was a founding member and
featured soloist m the BillEvans Dance
Company m Salt Lake City, Utah m 1975.
She isa teacher of jazzandmodernstyles as
wellas anaccomplishedtapdancer.
Poulson joinedthecompanym 1976. She
is a founding member of Dance Center
SeattleSchool.
Sedlacekisa founding memberofCoMo-
tion Dance and teaches m the company's
"ArtistmSchools"residencies.She isalsoon
staff atMadronaDance StudioandPacific
NorthwestBallet.
Ticketsare $5 and$8andareavailable by
calling322-3733.
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Wmetasting Beertasting
5 wines 8 beers
and snack and pretzels
thurs. 8:30 sat. 8:30
9l9aammmmmJm^<fam9lmL__^
2315 10th Air. £  North CapitolHiltrjRkJ
Reserrationt:322-8028 *>"__ Oeca-on >«W JFreeParking jtnil__,q-^c_-*g&yb
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1) Say,Say,Say Michael Jackson & Paul McCartney
2)UpTownGirl Billy Joel
3) AllNight Long Lionel Ritchie
4)Love isaBattleField Pat Benatar
5)Heart and Soul HueyLewis
6)PYT MichaelJackson
7)Break My Stride MatthewStride
8) SendHer My Love Journey
9)Say ItIsn't So Hall&Oates
10) Crumbin'Down JohnCougar
Campus fire code compliance may be delayed
byMichaelGilbert
ElevatormodificationsmBellarmineHall
andCampionTower tobring the twodorms
mcompliance withcity fire regulationsmay
be delayedby lost blueprints, said George
Pierce,vicepresidentforadministration.
Pierce said Monday that Otis Elevator
Company claims it doesnot have the blue-
prints to the two elevatorsystems. Hesaid
S.U. does not have them either. Conse-
quently,a$220,000 revisiontobring theuni-
versitymcompliancewithSeattle'sfirecode
93maybedelayed. ■
"Wemighthave tototally reviewthatsitu-
ation," said Pierce. "That project might
have tobe putasideuntilwecanredrawthe
blueprints.That couldbeamuch largerpro-
ject."
Thecitycouncilpassed the fireregulations
last year. S.U.s plan for compliance was
approvedm August bythe fire department.
The $220,000 budgeted this year willbegin
the$450,000project,scheduledfor comple-
tionbyfall 1987.
Piercesaidtheadhoc conimitteedirecting
compliancewith the firecoderecommended
last week that the university install a fire
alarmsystemmbothdorms, includingauto-
matic doorunlocks for the stairwells,path-
waylighting.
Construction is to begin m February or
earlyMarch,headded.
The compliance project includes pro-
grammingtheelevatorsm the tworesidence
halls tomove to the ground floormcase of
firealarm.Other work includes automating
exit doors, installing sprinkler systems and
training residencehall staff andstudentsm
fireemergencyprocedures.
Piercesaid other improvementprojects—
photo illustrationbyRichFassio
totalling$I.27nunYon— areeither currently
underwayorbeingassessed.
Work to close the north and south on-
campussectionsof 11th Street has reached
the"punchlist"stage-meaningthe jobisall
butcompletedandwailingforcity engineers
approval,saidPierce.
ValleyCement, the company contracted
toclose the twosectionsof thestreet,has a
few
'
'catch-up"thingstodoandacrosswalk
andflashinglightstill needtobeinstalled at
thecornerof11thAvenueandCherryStreet.
Other than that, Pierce said, the $120,000
project is ready for city inspection, which
shouldtakeplacethismonth.
S.U.iscompletinganagreementmadelast
springwiththecity toobtain title to the two
sectionsof the street. Theuniversity agreed
tocurbandgutter thestreets, close them off
to traffic and moveundergroundsewersand
watermeters.
The north section willeventually become
an elaborately landscapedplaza with trees
and a fountain.Outdoor tennis, volleyball
or basketballcourts willbe installedm the
southsection.
Signslike theone at thenorth endof the
Barmanbuildingwillbeinstalledat themain
entrancesofeachbuildingoncampuswithin
the next 10 days,saidPierce.The signs will
identifyandexplainthe useofeach building.
Theproject isbudgeted$70,000.
An $80,000 remodeling of fifth floor
Pigott is also underway, said Pierce. The
west end of the floor will be turned into
office space for permanent and adjunct
faculty from the schools of business and
educationbytheendofwinterquarter.
Piercesaid acommitteeis workingonde-
cidingwhichfaculty memberswillbemoved
tothenewoffices oncetheyarecompleted.
Two assessment projects, budgeted for
$500,000 each, are also underway, said
Pierce.
Automatic library doors for physically
handicapped students are soon to be in-
stalledat thebuilding'swestentrance.Pierce
saidvarious typesofautomaticdoorsystems
arecurrently beingstudied.A cardor push-
button system willmost likelybe installed,
butthe librarymayendupwithdoorssimilar
to the automatic doors found m super-
markets,hesaid.Bellarmine's elevatorsarebeingrevampedto meet firecode93.
Computer science willaid enrollment,dean says
byKellyBrewe
Two new majors proposed
Beginningnext fall, S.U. will offer two
computer science majors, if the board of
trustees approves a 60-page proposal out-
liningtheprograms.
Last month the university's academic
council approved theproposal, theproduct
ofa task forcesetupm 1981 toexaminethe
needfor acomputersciencemajor atS.U.
Theproposaloutlinesbachelorof science
mcomputer science and bachelorofarts de-
grees.The B.A.willbeanon-calculus based
degree, whereas thebachelorof science will
haveaveryrigorousscientificbase.
Last year S.U. offered its first 30-credit
undergraduateminor m computer science.
But according toTerry vander Werff, dean
oftheSchoolofScienceandEngineering,the
major degree programs have been kept on
theshelf for the last twoyears,because S.U.
did not have sufficient resources to imple-
ment theprograms.
Trieproposalplansa completeimplemen-
tationof theprograms,addressingsuchsub-
jectsascost, additionalstaffneeds,required
computer equipment,and the space needed
toaccommodatetheprograms.
The detailed proposalalso contains com-
pletecoursedescriptionsas wellas aquarter
byquarterrecommended classsequence.
"It'sa bitearlytoputanaccuratepricetag
on thecost ofthis undertaking,"said a van
derWerff."Iwouldventuretosaythatit will
be well intosix figures. A lot of options are
beinglookedat right now,butyoucan never
really tellwhatyour totalneeds willbeuntil
youstarttheprogramandgetabetterideaof
thedemand."
Accordingtovander Werff, S.U. needs to
offeracomputersciencemajor aspartofthe
curriculum, bothas a complementto theen-
gineering and science majors, and as an aid
forfutureenrollment.
"You can't turn around without finding
that computers arebeingusedmevery walk
ofhfe,"saidvanderWerff.
At thepresent time,vander Werffsaidhe
didnot think these programs wouldeffect
the corerequirementsatS.U., despitesome
discussions by the review board.However,
he noted that five or 10 years from now,
universities may require some basic
computer knowledgefor entrancegiven the
widespreaduse of computers amongyoung
children.
ComputerprogramsatS.U. willfocus on
software and application, said van der
Werff, and learningwillconcentrateon the
languagesusedby computers andtheorgan-
ization of data, enabling students to use
computersm the best possibleway for sol-
vingproblemsm their fields.
Astrongscientificbasewillalsocharacter-
ize the majors offered.The first two y«ars
willlook verymuch like the science and en-
gineeringprograms.
According to van der Werff, current
trendsmmany fieldsare beginningtoneces-
sitatecomputer knowledge,especiallythose
ofscienceandengineering.
"I don't see how we could,m five years,
offer with integrity anengineeringprogram
without offering a background m com-
puters. In engineering,everybody assumes
that you have computer skills as a part of
your toolkit,"hesaid.
Computers important tools in high school
byJenniferJasper
With computers becoming as common
as television, calculators, or typewriters,
administrators from Seattle area high
schools agreed students should have some
knowledgeofcomputers beforeleavinghigh
school.
While students fromthe Seattleareahave
theopportunityto takecomputer coursesas
electives, students m the Bellevue School
District can take computer courses as a
sciencemtheirmiddleschools.
Dan Frederickson, computer education
consultant for Seattle public schools, said
computers will not take over teaching m
educationbecause computers cannot teach.
They canassist, but only human beingscan
givetheperson-to-personcontactneededfor
learning.
William Calder,head of the businessde-
partment at Ballard High School, said
becausecomputersarevirtually everywhere,
studentsare not educatedunless theyknow
somethingaboutcomputers.
BaveneEyres,a teacher atLakesideHigh
School, said that quite a few services are
computerized and students willalwayshave
someexposuretocomputers.
Studentswhotakecomputercourses learn
thestrengths and weaknessesof computers,
said Jack Dale,assistant principalof Sam-
mamishHighSchool.
When workingm front of the terminals,
students learn the computer's limits and
overcome their fears of the machines, Dale
said. Without computer background, stu-
dents may finditdifficult toadjust toacom-
puter oriented society after high school,
whereasstudents with computer experience
aresparedsomeofthedifficulties,Dalesaid.
At Roosevelt High School, where
computer courses are m high demand, a
quota system has beendeveloped,allowing
only so many seniors, juniors and sopho-
moresmeachclass, saidFrank Miller,head
ofthemathdepartmentattheschool.
Soonstudentswillhave to learncomputer
operationsm order to function m society,
Fredericksonsaid,adding that increasingly,
computers are seen as a tool, and their use-
fulnessisemphasized.
Students who plan to pursue a career m
businesscan workmore efficientlyand pro-
ductively with some computer knowledge.
Thus takingcomputer coursesmhighschool
is very valuable for studentsbecause it puts
them onestep ahead,saidPaul Weber,pro-
ject leader for computer education m the
Bellevue SchoolDistrict, because these stu-
dents do not need to take time out later to
learnhowtouse computers.
The administratorsagreed that society's
focus on computers has resulted because
computersaremoreefficientand they canbe
usedby everyonemalldisciplines.
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SAGA a la carte:
Surprisingly,most Vali-diners have $$ left over
byMichaelGilbert
Formoststudents ithas turnedout tobea
pleasantsurprise.
Even thoughthepriceslookedhigher than
last year and it seemedlike theywerespend-
ing toomuch for each meal,most students
havemorethan enough money leftm their
Vali-dine balances to cover the last two
weeksoffallquarter.
"Weareallreally surprised...Ithink all
the students wereafraid they wouldn'thave
enough money left over," said Judy
Sharpe,residentstudentservicesdirector.
Asitturns out,Sharpesaidthemajorityof
thestudents shehas talked tosay they have
"toomuch"moneyleftmtheiraccount.
LyleGeels, SAGA food service director,
thoughthewouldbespreadingbadnews toa
lot of meal plan holders Nov. 3 when he
postedaspendingcurve featuringwhateach
holdershouldhaveleftmhisorher account.
"Ihope this helps anddoesn't sendany-
one intocardiacarrest," remarkedGeels,m
hieaddress tothemassofSAGA diners.
Geels,however,wastheonesurprised.
"There's probably twice as many people
withexcess than people with not enough,"
hesaid.
After expectingmany studentswouldneed
to buy more meal points to last out the
quarter,Geelssaidhisofficehasbeenvisited
more by worriedmealplanholders wanting
toenrollmalowerplannext quarter.
"Leftover"mealpointswillcarryoverto
next quarter,saidjGeels. Studentswishing to
changemealplansmustdosobyJan.6.
AccordingtoGeels'curve,A-planholders
should have $55.10 left, B-plan holders
$45.90,C-plan $36.60andD-plan$23.
Headded that averagecosts permeal m
The Marketplaceare lower than estimated.
As oflast week,Marketplacedinersspentan
average of $1.60 for breakfast (38C lower
thanestimated),$2.39 for lunch (36Clower)
and$2.65 fordinner(34clower.)
MariaMomperfromninthfloorCampion
saidshehaswellover$100leftonherB-plan.
Siic said she eats mostly dinner and some-
times lunch m The Marketplace. She said
she'lldroptotheC-plannextquarter.
Gloria Teves,also of Campion,said she
willdropamealplanaltogetherandcookher
own food m the kitchen on her floor next
quarter. She said her work hours made it
difficult toeatoncampus.
Ken Dieter said he might switch next
quarter to the B-plan from the A, even
thoughitmeanshe willhave tocut backon
hiseatinghabits.
"Ihad toquit eatingbreakfast this quar-
ter because my card was getting down too
fast,"Dietersaid.Hesaidhehas$65 left.
Seniorbiology majorDougHaleofBellar-
mine's fifth floor and his roommate Will
Anderson,a juniorpre-medmajor,saidthe
foodserviceismuchbetterthanlastyearbut
big eaters suffer under the new a la carte
system.
Halesaidheeats three meals adayandis
downto$75.Ifhedidn't gohomeformeals
on weekends, he'd probably be short on
moneynow.
"Youcan'tbeaheavy eater,"hesaid.
BellarmineresidentLanceDelo tried,but
ranoutofmoneylast week.
"Iwasnotusingmymoneyconscientious-
ly," he said. "Plus, this is my first quarter
here andIwas operatingunder theassump-
tionthemoneywouldlast.
"You have to budget your money quite
cautiously."
Delo said he bought$100 worthof more
mealcredits foronly$60maSAGAdiscount
package.
Headded thatthere is "noplace tobuy a
bottomlesscup ofcoffee...andno place
thatdoesn'tsmelllikeburntmeat.
''
Somestudentssaidpricesare toohigh.
GregWhisenantandDelocalled theprices'
'outrageousand
'
'ridiculous.
''
"IcouldgotoBurgerKingorMcDonald's
andgetabettermeal forcheaperthanthey're
charging,"saidWhisenant.
Deloagreed, sayingall-you-can-eatnights
at Skippers and The Sizzler on Broadway
werecheaperandoffered betterfood.
Geels, whowill discuss prices before the
ASSU senate Nov. 30, said however that
SAGAprices
'
'aremorethancompetitive.
''
"Weknowthatwecan'tbeas expensiveas
anyoneoff-campus,"hesaid. "The school
basically demandsthatfromus.
"
HesaidTheMarketplacewillfeaturemore
specialsm the future. Monday night's all-
you-can-eatThanksgivingdinner for $3.49
was a good exampleof the kind of offers
SAGA canoccasionallyprovide,hesaid.
"The foodservicewillonlygetbetter," he
said.
Anotherstudentcomplaintis longlines.
"Iavoideatinghere because of the long
lines,''saidXavierresidentStacyCates.
"Theyaddinsult toinjury,
"
addedHale.
Campion resident Ned Neeley suggested
The Marketplace stay open longer to offer
students a more varied schedule. Traffic
wouldn'tbeasheavy,hesaid,ifstudentshad
more thananhour-and-a-halfto eat dinner
mTheMarketplace.
Workshop features test to determine,
strengthen personal learning preferences
byChrisCkoMMts
With only 25 percent of the people tested
able to learnto their fullestpotentialfroma
traditional classroom situation, personal
learning styles wereexploredat a Learning
CenterworkshoplastThursday.
Dick Johnson, a teamingspecialist who
worksm the centeron the fourth floor of
Pigott,led the lecture anddiscussioncover-
ing the different aspectsof an individual's
learningstyle.
Referringtoabook byBeraiccMcCarthy,
"The4MATSystem," Johnson said, "The
traditional method of learning is to sit
quietly(maclassroom), listen, observe and
reflect— to abstractly conceptualize."He
addedthat according to the 20,000 people
McCarthy tested,only23 percentprefer to
learn this way. The rest either adjust or
simplydonot learntotheirfullpotential.
McCarthydividedanindividual'slearning
styleintooneof fourcategories:concreteex-
perience(sensing/feeling),reflective obser-
vation (watching), active experimentation
(doing), and abstract conceptualization
(thinking).
These concepts correspond to a test
developed by McCarthy she calls "The
LearningStyleInventory,"whichworkshop
participantstook, requiringthemto answer
a number of questions. When scored, the
participantswereplacedmoneof four cate-
goriesof learning,helpingthem to improve
m the three other areas and to apply their
strongareatolearning.
"Goodwaysto increaseone'scapacityto
learnare ateacher'suse ofmetaphors,maps,
picturesand various formsof visual experi-
ence," said Johnson, adding"imagination
alsoplaysanimportantrole.
''
Another area discussed at the workshop
was lengtheninga person's attentionspan.
"It depends onhow good the context is,"
saidJohnson. "(Oneneeds)to createuseful
purposesforreadingmaterial.
''
One wayofdoing this wouldbe to predict
wheretheinformationmabook isleading to
beforeitiscompletely read."Eveniftheout-
come is different," he said, the reader is
thinking about it and is therefore concen-
tratingandlearning.
''
TheLearningResourceCenter isopen for
counselingand testingMonday throughFri-
day from8:30a.m.t04:30p.m.
Co-opon Capitol Hill offersunique grocery selection
Members pay dues for a variety of competitively priced,organically grown, healthy products
byJonathanSmith
Organicfoodstillexistsmthis day andage
of fast food at theCentral Co-op, 1835 12th
Aye., a member-owned, worker-managed,
non-profitgroceryandnaturalfoodstore.
Theco-opis opento thepublicandoffers
alargevarietyofpackagedandbulk foodsas
wellashealthcareaids.
When the co-opwasfoundedandopened
m October 1978, its founders sought to em-
power thecommunityto educate itself and
work toward providing itself with
wholesomefood maway thatexploitsnei-
thertheearthnoritspeople.
Today,the co-op continues to meet this
goal,andpostsguidelinesmthe frontof the
storedefiningthe productsoffered.
photo byRich Fassio
To preserve its cooperativeideal, the co-
op offers several levels of involvement.
Generalmembershiprequiresduesforevery-
onewhoshops there.Workingmembersjoin
and pay dues like everyone else, but also
volunteer their time,usuallythreehours per
week, m exchange for discounts on pur-
chases.Theboard ofdirectors volunteerfor
a one-year termof office and meet twicea
month to make major policy decisionsand
the collective, a small group of paid staff
members,workeveryday,coordinatingand
overseeingstoreoperationsandprojects.
At leastonecollective member rotateson
the board committee, and allmembers co-
operateonvariousprojects.
Joiningtheco-opinvolvespayinga$5non-
refundable fee and fillingout a household
membershipcard.Memberspay$2 dues for
their first month, and attend orientation
withintwoweeksofjoining.
Everymonth customersshop at member-
shippricesandpay$2dues thefirst timethey
shop. All dues are refundable to members
who leave the co-op. When $60 has been
paid, the customer is entitled to shop at
memberprices withoutpaying further dues.
Tobeexempt fromtheduesthememberhas
tohavealowincomeorbeaseniorcitizenon
atightbudget.
Membershave torecordallitempriceson
a list or directly on bags for the cashie*
weigh the bulk priced goods, clean up all
spills, and place carts m the areaprovided.
Members pay prices as marked, non-
members pay 15 percent more, working
memberspay15-20percentless.
AccordingtoMaryBolton,staffmember,
"Last month was the highest sales ever.
"We don'thave enoughspace to house all
the merchandise. Sales will necessitate ex-
pansionmJanuary."
Because it iscommitted toremainingcom-
munity controlled rather than expanding
into branches, the Central Co-op will
support the development of independent
neighborhoodco-ops.
Mostoftheitemsfound attheCentralCo-
op are not availableat an averagegrocery
store. Products range from spices, teas and
herbs, including alfalfa mint and yerba
malta, raw milk, fresh and dried fruit, or-
ganicpasta,seaweed,nut butter,freshbread
and coffee, Asian products, soymilk, Kefir
and juices, to eggs from organically-fed
chickens. Theco-opalsocarries a full selec-
tionofvitaminsandhealthcareproducts.
CentralCo-op is also looking for Capitol
Hillresidents who are interestedm working
m fooddistribution for a 15-20 percent dis-
count onpurchases.Most weeklyshifts are
m cashiering and customer relations,
packaging, stocking, produce display or
store maintenance. The discount offered
brings the cost of food and othergoods to
approximately wholesaleprices.
Formoreinformation,visitthestoreat the
corner of12th andE.Denny,orcallFrances
Fuller, volunteercoordinator,at 329-1545.
A Central Co-op cashier chats with a fellow member about the price of
organiceggs.
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Sisters-in-residence come from many backgrounds
byZanJeddy
"We have our community here, even
thoughwecame fromallover the world.We
have a lot m common," said Anne Regan,
referringto the13 religioussisters residingm
Bellarmine Hall, 12 of whomareenrolledm
S.U.sCORPUS program.
CORPUS deals with ministry and reli-
giouseducation,andoffersamaster'sdegree
mpastoralministry.
Aside from the theologicalcurriculum,
CORPUS requires a nine-month ministry
internship ma parish,hospital,prison,ex-
tended care facility, or various diocesan
agenciesandoffices.
Thesisterscome fromallover the United
States andthe world. "They bringa wealth
ofexperienceto theprogrambecauseof their
formerministry,"saidRegan, theonlysister
m the dorm who is not involved m the
CORPUSprogram.
Margarett Cushmanisdoinghermaster's
workm parishministry.She has eight years
ofexperiencemthe fieldalready,butsaid,"I
decidedIhad to have some input, because
parish(ministry) can be quite draining and
youhavetokeepuptodate.
''
Cushmanhas workedonan Indian reser-
vationm Dryden, Ontario,and spent three
yearsmGuatemala."CORPUSisaprogram
for personalgrowth, as well as for know-
ledge," Cushman said. "It teaches (a
person)how to workwithpeople,howtore-
lateto thembetter.
"
Cushman added, "CORPUS combines
spiritualdirectionandinternship. It seemed
tohavewhatIwanted;notallprogramshave
anM.A.attached."
Barbara Lundberg, originally from Ire-
land, livedmZambiafor 10 years,andplans
toreturn there after her study is completed.
Meanwhile,sheisenjoyingthecity."Ilike the
mountainsandthe scenes(m Seattle)," she
commented.
MarilynBarry,previouslya teachermLos
Angeles, is studying parishministry."It in-
volves helpingpeoplewhoare interested m
the Catholic church," she said. "Helping
young childrenandadults...helping them
helpthemselves.''
Yolanda Mathenski, who previously
workedwithHispanicpeople,said shechose
S.U.sCORPUS programbecause,"Iknow
the Jesuits have a good program. It is an
answer to aspecialcall. It prepares(me) to
helppeople."
Pricilla Vigil has worked for nine years
with Navaho Indians m Shiprock, New
Mexico, whereshe started a reading pro-
gram. She is making a switch to hospital
ministry, which will include talking to
patientsandtheir families."It requiresadif-
ferent discipline and different needs than
were required m her previous work," said
Vigil,whodoesherfieldworkatHarborview
MedicalCenter.
Mathenski explained, "We are all
involved m different types of field experi-
ence. Some go to hospitals, some to par-
ishes;"eachinternshipdependson the field
ofstudy.
Before receiving their master's degree,
CORPUSstudents are requiredtocomplete
aproject,suchaswritingathesispaper.
Studying for her master's m counseling,
Regan is anR.A.on thesixthfloor.Beingan
R.A. "isa challenge.It helpsme utilizemy
counselingskills. Thereis always something
happening that you have to dealwith," she
said.
Regan has taught for 14 years m Los
Angeles, and plans on returning thereafter
receivingher master'sdegree.
Praising the CORPUS program, Regan
said, "The teachers take interest m the
students.They alwayshave timetohelpyou
oradviseyou."
As for livingon thesixth floor, the sisters
"seem to enjoy the community aspect of
dormlife,
''
saidRegan.
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Cushmanagreed, "It gives us anoppor-
tunity toget to know each other and build
communityspirit.
"
"We enjoy the varietyofstudentsfromall
over the world. It has a real international
flavor,"saidRegan.
Barry said, "I love it. The kids are so
wholesome.Iam impressed with the whole
atmosphereofS.U.Itis verypositive."
Mathenski added, "We're a very close-
knit group. We pray togetlter and we work
together."
"There is good interaction between the
sisters and the otherstudents,"saidRegan.
"It is a respectablefloor. Peoplerespect the
privacyof others. We have fun; it's not all
dull."
Lundbergadded, "The noisiest onesare
thesisters."
Thesistersofsixthfloor Beilarmine.
Eight new courses tobe offered winter quarter
byAudreBlank
S.U. will offer a new course called
"Nuclear ArmsControl"this winterquarter
whichwilltake anon-moralisticstand.Other
coursesofferedfor the first timeare "Social
Indicators"and"MediaandTheArts."
Terry vander Werff, deanof the College
of Scienceand Engineering, whowill teach
"Nuclear ArmsControl," andhasan exten-
sivebackgroundon thesubject, said he feels
this is a timely topic. He was a consultant
with theRand Corporation,SantaMonica,
Calif., m 1967 and workedat Los Alamos
Scientific Labs m New Mexico during the
early19705.
He said he is "appalled by the lack of
knowledgeaboutall the thingsrelated tothe
nuclear arms race" and blames this ignor-
anceonthemedia'slimitations.
Students willexaminethehistory ofarms
control, what the options are, the person-
alitiesinvolved(contributorstonuclearstra-
tegy), government policy
—
American and
Soviet,facts aboutarmament build-up,and
hownuclearstrategiesfit insidemilitaryand
politicalsituations.
Inother words,"how wego fromwhere
we are to where we want to go, without
compromising our own or their (Soviet)
position,
''
saidvanderWerff.
"Social Indicators," taught by David
McCloskey,chairpersonofthesociologyde-
partment, willteach "how toutilizeexisting
data that is readilyavailable through both
private andpublicchannels for the purpose
of tracking social change of the past and
forecasting the fnture." Permission of the
instructor is required. However, a back-
groundm thesocialsciencesisnot required.
In presenting "Media and the Arts," the
fineartsand journalismdepartmentswillbe
workingtogether.CriticPaulDeBarroswill
instruct and guest speakers from different
mediabackgroundswillbeinvitedtolecture.
De Barros is a free-lancemusic reporter
and reviewerwhohasbeen publishedmThe
Weekly, The Seattle Times, Seattle Post-
Intelligencer, and other newspapers and
magazinesmtheUnitedStates.Class spaceis
limitedto 18 students whowillcoverevents
and learnhow to interview personalitiesm
theartsandentertainmentworld.Itwillmeet
twiceaweekfromnoonto2p.m.
"MahayanaBuddhism" willbetaught by
Robert Sherburne, S.J., assistant professor
of theologyandreligiousstudies.Thecourse
will examine the fundamentalist Buddhist
approach toreality— philosophynot simply
.as anacademicpursuitbutrather forpracti-
caluse,gainingthe insightnecessary for self-
realization andliberation.Spaceislimited to
20students,andthe classisacoreoption.
"Evolution:DevelopmentofaTheory"is
offeredby the interdisciplinary science de-
partment.RobertSmith, laboratorydirector
andinstructorofchemistry, willbe teaching
abroadviewaboutthe developmentof evo-
lutionary theories using data to explain
theories.It isacoreoptioncourse.
"Research Seminar" willbe taught byone
of the chemistry teachers but others may
guest lecture from the chemistry depart-
ment. Students will learn research as it
happenstoday.It isa one-creditcourse,by
permissionofthechair.
To update students' understanding of
mental illness, "The Sociology of Mental
Illness" willbe taught by Anita Yourglich,
professor of sociology. This course will
focusonhuman behavior,humanprocesses
and problem situations. It will meet four
timesweeklyfromnoon to1p.m.
"Community Corrections," a special
topic course will be instructed by Peter
Scharf, assistant professor of political
science, and guest lecturers. This is a
clinical/skills approach to correction "
methodsm thecommunity.It willmeetdaily
from9to9:soa.m.
"Philosophy of Art," a course that has
been offeredoncampusbefore,is now part
of the core revitilizationproject atS.U. It
will be team-taught by William Summers,
chairpersonandassociateprofessorofmusic
andfinearts, andAndrewBjellan,professor
ofphilosophy.
A general introduction to aesthetics that
willfocus onmusicisusedtosketchapheno-
menologyandrelateittootherdiscussions of
humanexperience.It isacoreoptioncourse
listedas fineartsorphilosophy.
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Family planning isprivilege ofmarriedcouple, says Marker
The dangers of birth control cited
by co-director of human life center
byAnneHotz
Everybodyhas the right and privilege to
plana family said Rita Marker, co-director
oftheHumanLifeCenter atSt.John's Uni-
versitymCollegeville,Minn.
Human sexuality, family planning, and
self-awareness were the topics Marker ad-
dressedatanoonlecturelastThursday.
"Family planningis theprivilegeand obli-
gation of the married couple exclusively,"
she said,addingthedecisionandplanning of
a familyisthebusinessofthecouplealone.
Markersaidthatusuallypeopledon'thave
difficulty deciding when and how many
children tohaveprovided"itis withloveand
without selfishness" that the decision is
made.
Selfawareness and fertilityawareness,es-
peciallyof women, constitute an important
partofthedecisiontohavea family, Marker
said.
Handing out an article she had written,
called"Self Awareness Promotes Self Ac-
ceptance," Marker pointed out few pro-
grams providea woman"with the oppor-
tunity toknowherindividualpatternsofsex-
uality."
Marker saidthe woman's fertilitycycle is
muchlikethe seasonsoftheyear.
"Winter," theperiodimmediatelyafter the
menstrual flow, is thecoldest, while "spring
and "presummer" beginningthe fertiletime
"Summer" is the most fertile time of the
cycle, and "autumn," the dyingend of the
cycle,resultsmmenstrualflow.
Becauseno twocycles areexactly thesame
and no two women have the same fertility
cycle, womenshouldrecognizeand beaware
oftheir won,shesaid.
"There areways that we can understand
ourfertilityand ascouples,planthe family,"
Markersaid.
Natural Family Planning is based on
awarenessof self and sexuality alone, said
Marker.
The S.U. library has a Natural Family
Planningfilmstrip serieson reserve for any-
one interested.
During the lecture, Marker also talked
aboutalternate forms ofbirthcontrolsuch
asthePill,theintrauterinedevice(lUD),and
sterilization, which she called the number
one formofbirthcontrolusedtoday.
The Pill, Marker said, has the greatest
numberof sideeffects.Of the two different
types of the Pill, the combinationPill has
three functions which include: inhibiting
ovulation,alteringgenital mucus toprevent
spermfromunitingwitha fertileegg,andal-
teration of the uterine wall to prevent im-
plantationofa fertilizedegg.
The miniPillstimulatesthehormonepro-
gesterone whichdoesnotallow the fertilized
eggtobeimplantedontheuterinewall.
ThisPillhas a threeoutoffour chancesof
beinganabortivetypeofbirthcontrol,while
the combination Pill has a one m twelve
chance thatit is workingasanabortive.
To illustrate the one m twelve chance,
Marker asked two people to portray a
mother and father. The mother took the
combinationPillasMarkergavethe fathera
twelve barrel toy gun with one imaginary
bullet inside.Onceamonththe father was to
put thegun to theheadof oneof their other
childrenandpullthetrigger.
When the father wasaskedifhe woulddo
this, hesaid, "I'd really have to think about
thatalot."
The lUD,Markersaid,is alsoanabortive
typeofbirthcontrolandis not verysafe for
the woman.She added that the lUD con-
stantly irritates the uterine walland could
possiblydamageit.
Marker, agraduate ofS.U., spoke here
last February while she was m Seattle lec-
turingforaworkshopforthearchdiocese.
S.U's Ultrasound
program receives
accreditation
byAllisonWestfall
Althoughoneofonly10 suchprogramsm
the United States, S.U.s diagnostic ultra-
sound degree has received accreditation
from theCommitteeon AlliedHealthEdu-
cation and Accreditation, said the allied
healthchairperson.
Vicky Brautigan, who heads the allied
healthdepartment,saidCAHEA accredited
the S.U. programm 1982. The director of
CAHEA, AndreaSkelly,also teachesm the
S.U.ultrasoundprogram.
Ultrasound shows an internalpicture of
the humanbody withoutusing radiation or
surgery,andismostcommonlyknownforits
use m obstetrics, where high frequency
sound waves, much like sonar, create a
pictureofthe fetus.
Skelly, whohas taught atS.U. since 1981
m mostly junior-level classes, said ultra-
sound is also effective for seeing the liver,
kidneys,spleen,andgallbladder.
Brautigan has taught m the allied health
department since 1981 also, replacingGary
Zimmerman,now executive vice president,
mclinicalchemistry.
Shealso workedmclinical laboratories at
theUniversityofWashingtonHospital.
Brautigan said she now works as an ad-
ministrator for ultrasound and the four
other programsm the alliedhealth depart-
ment.
S.U.sultrasound programwasdeveloped
m 1977 and since its accreditation has be-
come wellrespectednationallyandinterna-
tionally,Brautiganadded.
Skelly saidtheprogramrecentlyhosted an
ultrasound physicist from the Queensland
Institute of Technology m Brisbane,
Australia, lending the opportunity to ex-
change informationandintroducea possible
teachingaidfortheprogram.
Skelly said the visitor showed an ultra-
sonic teachingmodel, which thoughnot a
real ultrasound machine, had all the dials
and switches of aworking model.She said
shehopedtobeable topurchasesomeof the
modelsthisyear.
With approximately 90 students m the
alliedhealthdepartment,15-20areinvolved
mtheultrasoundprogram.Aftercompleting
the junior-levelultrasoundcourses,selected
studentscontinuetheireducationm various
clinical sites across the nationand m other
countries.
Skelly said where a student goes for an
internshipdependson thestudent'sinterests
andcareerplans.
The interns meet every two weeks for a
seminar where they share what they're
learning with the other students. She said
some students prepare demonstrations or
givereports on things theyhave discovered
whileworkingattheclinics.
Students who have internships m other
states or countries are required to send re-
ports for gradingor they participate m a
seminarattheirlocation.Thereare30 affili-
atedclinicalsites, 16 nearSeattle.
Studentsinterestedm workingwithpeople
m ahealthservicefield might investigate the
ultrasoundprogramsaidBaker.
S.U.s ultrasound programis required to
submit an annual report to CAHEA des-
cribingany changesm theprogram,andwill
be reviewedagain for accreditationm four
years.
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ARE YOU SMART ENOUGH
TO SAVE YOUR PARENTS
THECOST OFCOLLEGE?
Youare,ifyou winan ArmyROTC scholarship.When you winone ofourscholar-
ships, wepay your tuition,books,lab fees andotheracademic expenses.We'll alsogive you
up to $1,000 ayearextra.Andwhenyou graduate, we'llmake youan Armyofficer.
But you have to be more thansmart to win. We'll consider your extracurricular,
leadershipandathletic activities.Andifyou reach the finals,wellmeet withyou forapersonal
interview.
For moreinformationabout ArmyROTC scholarships contact theProfessor of Military
Scienceat626-5775 orseehimm theMilitary Science building.
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'The Day After'bringsawarenessof possible horror
byMichaelGilbert
Analysis
Television dramatization of nuclear holocaust
sparks positive and negative reactions at S.U.
Whether you were sitting through class,
eatingbreakfast m the Chieftain or sipping
coffeemthe Monorail espressoshop, every-
where you went the day after "The Day
After," people were talking about nuclear
war.
Obviouslytherewas,andis, plentyto talk
about.
ABC-TV's presentation of "The Day
After"mayhaveitsmerits ordrawbacks,de-
pendingonyourpointofview,butone thing
is certain: the conscience ofa goodpart of
thenationhas beencenteredat leastfor the
last few days on the horribleprospect ofa
nuclearexchangebetweenthesuperpowers.
"Ididn'treallythink aboutit before,"said
James Gore, a junior from Detroit who
watched the film with his roommate m
Bellarmine Hall. "Idon't know.Ithought
aboutdestruction.
"I'dratherdie thango through that pain
and agony... I'dhate to have my kids or
familygothroughanythinglikethat."
An honest reaction to an honest film.
While ABC aired commercials during the
firsthourof theshow, takingadvantage of
the high ratings it wasbound to receive, it
showed the filmoutofconcernandmanef-
forttogetpeoplethinkingabouttheissue.
Itworked.
"I think the value of last night's event is
that todayeveryone's talkingabout it,"said
Dick Buell, owner of the Monorail. "I've
been butting into conversations all morn-
ing."
Buell played Joan Baez and Bob Dylan
music alldaymhiscoffeeshop.
A youngerman saidhe watched italoneat
home, and had a couple beers during the
show,despitethenetwork warnings against
viewingalone.
"Isaw itas anothernukemovie, like 'On
theBeach.'There's onlysomuchyou cando
onTV."
Another viewerwhowatchedit withabout
100 students, faculty,and othersm Tabard
Innsaidhe justwenthomeandwent tobed.
ThepresentationmTabardInn was pre-
facedbydiscussion ledbyDavidLeigh,S.J.,
directorofthehonorsprogram.
As the show ended, viewers leaving
Tabard were interviewed and filmed by
KOMO-TVandradiopeopleoutside.
"What did you think? How did it make
youfeel?Whatdoyou havetosay?"
Some walked out with tears streaming
downtheircheeks,whileothersleft togeton
withwhatthey had togetdone just like any
otherSundaynight.
Others stayed up aH'night, talkingabout
it.
John Mack listenedtoIggyPoprecords—
"The president announced today that he's
pushedallthebuttonsmagigglingfit."
Reactions wereallpersonalanddifferent,
yeteachsomehowthesame.
Mary Carter is fromElDoradoSprings,
Missouri. In the film, adazedvictimon the
road to Lawrence tells the young airman-
turned-refugee that there is no more El
DoradoSprings.
Cartersaidwatching theareashe grewup
mcease toexist asshe knew it was very dis-
turbing.Shesaidshefeltexploited.
"I'dlike to bevaporized,"saidShannon
McCormack.
"I thought aboutbeing withmy parents
and people Ilove," said her roommate,
JennyBrady.
"If something like that happened, how
wouldIget everybodytogether?"wondered
Carol Hudson. "My family becomes very
realtome."
"It slappedyou m the face withreality,"
said Dan Dreves, Bellarmine resident
director. "It was especially frustrating be-
causeyou realized that otherpeoplewerem
chargeofyour life."
"Peopleare goingto wonderwhy thehell
amIgoing to school, workingmy butt off
whenallit'sgonnacomedownto is anuclear
war and you'regonnagetkilled," saidMike
Sheehan.
"Youreallycan'tdoanythingaboutit.Ifit
comes it comes. You can'tchange anything
aboutit."
Mike Ropa calledit a typicalTV drama-
tizationand saidtherewasnot enoughinfor-
mation about what can be done to salvage
anythingthat maybeleftmtheaftermathof
suchanevent.
"I'moptimisticabouthumannatureandI
think wewillsolve theproblem,"hesaid.
Goresaidhethoughtit wasinevitablethat
somedaythebombswould fall.
"Ithinkmanhas gottento thepointwhere
thereisnoreturn.There'snot toomuch todo
aboutthefactthatit'sboundtohappen."
Hudson said she wasn't shocked as she
thoughtshewouldbeafterwards.
"Ihatetobeskeptical,butit wasjust aTV
movie,"saidMack.
Common sense is best personal safety weapon
byBrianStanley
Just because a person is female or has
somedisability doesnot makehimorher an
easy target forpersonalattack,accordingto
SeattlepoliceofficerMickiLeeof thecrime
preventiondivision.
When people know their strengths and
weaknesses,they candecidewhat skills they
canuse tomaintainsafety,Leetoldabout20
studentsm the Xavier lobby lastWednesday
night.
Lee discussed ways to improve personal
safety. Aninterpreter forthedeaftranslated
her presentation for hearing disabled stu-
dents.
"The bad guyssmell fear, and they smell
when you're thinking about other things"
whenwalkingdownthestreeton"automatic
pilot,"Leesaid.
"It is important to be confident and be
awareofwhatisgoingonaround you,evenif
youhavetopretend,"shesaid.Leesuggested
both walkingdown the middleof the side-
walk to avoid problems, either from the
street or thesidewalk,andwalkingwith the
headheldupasgoodmeasuresofcaution.
She warned that hurrying at night can
createproblems whenshortcuts take people
offwell-litstreets.She recommendedleaving
enough time to walk along well-traveled
streetsand tellingsomeone "Where you are
going, who you are going with, and when
you'reexpectedback."
Another threat to personalsafety comes
from strangers whoget too close, particu-
larlyatbusstops.Innocentquestions suchas
"'Do you havea light for my cigarette,'or
'whattimeis it?'mightnotbewhatastranger
wants," warnedLee.A strangermight "want
toseehowclosetheycanget toyou.
"
"Idon't have to be cool all the time. If
someone isgettingtoo close tomybody, I'll
tapdanceifIhaveto,"Leeadded.
Lee urged the audience to prepare dif-
ferentplans forprotectionby usingsuchtac-
tics as excusing oneself m a loud voice,
coughing,or doingsomethingphysicalwhen
astrangergets tooclose.
"Don't carry anything of value that you
can'taffordtolose.Learnto travellight,"Lee
said.
"Your best weapon is common sense—
your brain," Lee said. "Have a prevention
plan and talk with friends about how to
handlebeingassaulted soyou willsurvive,"
'
sheadded.
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Save loadscallinghome.
Studentsget 10-90%off onlongdistance,plus 22advantagesoverhome service.
Students,Faculty,Employees,Alumni
Youcan callthefolksbackhomeoranywherefor alot less with a DISCOUNT LONGDISTANCE CHARGE ACCOUNT.New Operatorless
long distance computersystemsprovideexceptionalbenefits for studentsand travelers,aswellas lowerprices for everybody.Inaddition,
Paige-Monroehasbeenable tonegotiateNOSETUP FEE,NODEPOSIT,andREDUCED MONTHLY SERVICE FEES thatmakecomputerized/
discount servicepractical tokeeponhand,if only foremergencies.
STUDENTS:youcancut thecost ofcalling home waydownwithyour owncomputer/discount long distancechargeaccount.Tariffs areup
to50% lower,expensivecollectcallsareeliminated,operatorcostsavoidedalltogether,andyoucanGETHELP WHEN TRAVELING. Example:
aproblemarises while enroute, butyouhavenochance foracall.Usingyournewcomputer account,youpick upanyphone,anywhere(pay
phones included),getyourmessagethrough withoutmoney,embarrassmentordelay. It'sa"lifesaver"youeitherhaveor don'thavewhen you
needit.
AREYOUSHARING APHONENOW?Eachphoneuser cannowhave theirownlong distanceaccount.Thisnotonly saves eachuser money,
buteliminatestrying tofind out whosecallIs whosewhenthebillcomeseverymonth.
What YouActuallyGet
1.Rates thatstay towerthanAT&T.2.Nochargefortimeyoudon'tuse(no fullminutecharges).3. Person-to-personcharges eliminated
($3 savings + lowertariffs).4.Creditcardchargeseliminated(55c-$1.05savings + lowertariffs). 5.Collectcallchargeseliminated($1.55
savings + lower tariffs).6.3rd-party-billing charges eliminated($1.55 savings + lower tariffs).7.Hotelswitchboardmarkupeliminated(heavy
savings + lower tariffs).8. Savingsonallcalls,bothmandout of state.9.At least50%offsuburbanlong distancewithinkeymetroareas
(Seattle included).10. At least 33% offbetweenkeymetroareas withinstate(seebelow).11. Automaticallycorrectbilling fromanyphone.
(Use friends,relatives'phoneswithoutembarrassment).12.Nomoneyrequiredfor payphone long distance.13. Nopersonalphonerequired.
14.Nomarkupon firstminute.15.NoInstallationvisit,nochangeathouse.16. Nodepositstoset upaccount.17. Inemergencies,bypass over-
loadedswitches.18. Farbettersoundthansatellitecarriers(Sprint, MCI,SBS,Skyline,etc.)19. Norestrictedterritory(reachanyphoneFROM
anyphonemU.S.Territory.20.Toll-free assistanceandInformationnumber.21.Short-cutredialingwithouthangingupl22.Nochargesif you
move,nore-installation. HowltWorkS
SaveNetIsalow-costlong distanceserviceusing advancedoperatorlesscomputers tocarryyourcallsoverAT&T lines withouttheusual
discountsystem satellitesound problems.
Thenew long distancesystemrequirescalling thediscount tollswitch(a7-digit local call), thenenteringyour accountnumber(6digits),
telling thecomputerwheretosendthebill,beforeenteringyour areacode.The first7digits cannowbe memorizedbyBell's"SpeedCalling"
service,so that only onebuttonispressedtoreach thediscountrates.Memorizationofyour accountnumberas well,is coming soon.Contact
Bell for informationon this service.
The discount/Computer tollswitchrequirespushbuttonphonesproducingmusicalnotes.Check withyourphonecompanyfor inexpensive
replacementofyour rotarydialphone,or obtainasimple "tonegenerator" fromRadioShackfor yourpresentphone.
Ifyouhavepersonalhome service,you willhavetwophonebills for awhile,one for thetelephoneItself,the otherfor yourdiscountlong
distance (SaveNet)service.Intime,the billswillbecombinedagain whenyour localphone companybecomesacollectionagent for long
distancecompanies. KeyMetro Areas
The following townsareSaveNet switchareas.Personslivingor phoning fromtheseareascanestablishSaveNetaccountsand reap
unusualsavings, including the50%off sururbanlong distanceand 33%off betweentheseareas. Friendsandrelativesof schoolpersonnel
livingm theseareas maysetup SaveNetaccounts onspecialschool terms with this ad:SEATTLE,EVERETT,BREMERTON,TACOMA,
OLYMPIA,VANCOUVER,SPOKANE,PORTLAND,SALEM,CORVALLIS, ALBANY,EUGENE, BEND,MEDFORD,OAKLAND,ORANGE COUNTY,
and townsbetweenSANFRANCISCO-SAN.IORF Ideal m Every Wav
Completingthis formgives youachargeaccount.Youarenot buyinganything. Youobtain the ability toutilizecertainpriviledges and
discountsnot availablethroughregular home service,any timeyousochose.This applicationmnowaylimitsyourchoices.You maypatronize
any longdistancecompanyyou wishhereafter,andchangeequipmentasyouplease.Customersdissatisfied withservicesobtained through
this offeringmaydiscontinueservice withoutcharge,or change carriersatanytime.Responsibility forcustomer satisfactionisborneby the
Provider of the Service. HOW tO Apply
Completetheform below,making sure to fill meveryblank,andreturn it to theSpectatorOffice, along withacheckforyour first30days
discountservice($2 for service5pm-8 am + weekends,$3.50 forfulltime,+ 50c for the travelcard ifyou wantit)made out toSAVENET. Ifyou
areunder21,besuretoprovideyourparents'name,address,and phone.YourSAVENET packet will arrivem 10-14 dayswith instructionsand
youraccountnumberonhandywalletcards.From that pointon.youneedneverplaceahiah-oriced callaaain.Orderrlahtnow!
FORMOREINFORMATION.CALL PAIGE-MONROECORP.AT (206) 938-0657
Pick UpApplicationsatTheSpectatorOffice
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Scoreboard
photosbyRich Fassio
Forward Derrick Giles skies to the basket Friday night againstSeattle
Pacific m theSlamDunkClassic.
Guard Mike Simmons tries a jumper m a crowd. Simmons scored 19
points and grabbed9rebounds m two games to be named to the all-
tournament team.
Chieftain basketball
S.U.menopenseason withsplit m SPU tourney;
NAIA saysMcClanahan'seligibility expired
byMichaelGilbert
After coaching S.U.s men's basketball
team toa winand a loss this weekendm the
Slam Dunk Classic at SeattlePacific, Len
Nardone heard the final word Monday
morningonthe fateofGeneMcClanahan.
McClanahan, the6-5 forwardwholedthe
National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics District1mscoring andrebound-
ing last season, is not eligible to play this
year.
S.U. appealed to the NAIA earlier this
year,arguingthat sinceMcClanahanplayed
monly fourgamesas a freshmanm the 1979-
-80 season before leaving Ryder College m
New Jersey, the season should not be
counted against his four years ofeligibility.
The NAIA informed Nardone Monday,
however, that the games counted for the
season makinglastyearMcClanahan's final
oneas acollegebasketballplayer.
The Chieftains missed McClanahan
Fridaym theirseason openeragainstSeattle
Pacific. The Falcons raced out to anearly
leadand survived awild S.U. comebackm
thesecondhalftowin,95-83.
ForwardMark Simmonds shared game-
highscoringhonorswithSPU'sBrentLince,
rackingup21points.
Down49-38 at the half,S.U. pressed the
Falconsand pulledto withinthree with9:47
to play,62-59, on three straight baskets by
Simmonds.
Foul trouble hurt the Chiefs down the
stretch, however,as guardRayBrooks, for-
ward Derrick Giles and Simmonds fouled
outm thelast10 minutesofthegame.
TheChieftains turned things aroundand
evenedtheir young seasonat 1-1 by knock-
ing off St. Martin's of Olympia, 58-46,
Saturdaynight.
Doug Hale, 6-8 senior center, scored a
game high 15 points and grabbed 10
rebounds to lead the Chiefs. Brooks led all
rebounderswith12.
The Saints wereclose at halftime, 28-26,
but Hale converteda three-pointplay then
followedmareboundm the firstminuteand
ahalf ofthe secondperiodand St.Martin's
neverthreatenedagain.
Brookssparkledatbothendsofthecourt,
blocking two shotsanddishing out agame-
high fourassists.
Despite theopening loss,Nardonesaid he
washappy with the weekend'sperformance
andlookedforwardtomuch improvement.
"Ithink wedidfinebothgames,"hesaid.
"Bothgamesweregoodbutnotgreat.We're
still feeling our way around, still learning
aboutoneanother."
Hale and guard Mike Simmons were
named to the all-tournament team. Hale
scored25pointsandgrabbed16 reboundsm
thetwogameswhileSimmonshad 19 points,
9 rebounds,threeassistsandthreesteals.
NOTES
—
Themenandwomenwelcome
back thealumnitonight at Connolly Center.
Thewomenplayfirstat7p.m. whilethemen
tip-off at 9 p.m. Fans will get their last
chance to see McClanahan play here for at
leastayear.NardonesaidMondaythatGene
willplayfor thealumni.
NardonesaidMcClanahanis assisting the
teamand will travel withit as a co-captain.
Severalteamshaveexpressedinterestmhim,
Nardone said, including groups from
Europe, the Philipines, the Continental
Basketball Association and the Amateur
AthleticUnion.
Themen play host toWhittier Collegeof
California Saturday night at Connolly at 7
p.m.AllS.U. students, faculty andstaff are
admittedfreetoeveryhomegame.
The Chiefs host Chungang University of
South Korea next Wednesday at 7 p.m.m
Connolly. Chungang has won four straight
KoreanUniversity Leaguetitlesandfeatures
several Korean national team players, in-
cluding6-10XiBumHanand6-5 YuTack.
1952 S.U. grad Ken Chase has joined
Nardone'scoachingstaff.
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Fall teams end seasons,
assessoutlook for next year
by Marty Niland
Men's soccer, women's volevball
Astheirseasonsareoverandcoaches take
a look aheadat what'smstore next year for
S.U.smen'ssoccer teamand women'svol-
leyball team, the two programs appear
headed, for the time being, m opposite
directions.
Thesoccer teamisbringingmexperienced
playersandreturns allbut two seniors from
this year's squad while the volleyball team
maybelosinga top-notchcoach.
With addedenthusiasmfromnewAthletic
Director Harold Menninger, Coach Pat
Raney says he is "pumped up" about the
futureofhisprogram.With thego aheadto
start a year-roundprogramand anenvigor-
atedrecruitingeffort inspiredbyMenninger,
Raney islooking forwardtoabright future.
However, the volleyballprogram may
hold a serious trouble spot m the fall
program,saidMenninger,addingthatitmay
betimeto take"aseriouslook."
Although this year's4-15-1 soccer record
does not seem encouraging, Raney says to
have no fear. Three redshirts, includingall-
timeS.U. scoringleader TomGuichard,are
comingbacknextseasonand willbeplaying
with the team during the coming Washing-
ton State Soccer Association winter
schedule.
Raney feels his team will be much
improvednext year.
"Everyoneon theteamisexcited,eventhe
seniors,
''
saidRaney.
With agoodrecruitingeffort, Raney feels
his team will be competitive with power-
housesSimonFraserand Washington with-
inthenext yearor two.
"We've prettymuch gotour defense set,
butweneedto find apremieregoalscorer,"
hesaid.
Unlike the coaches of S.U.s other fall
sports, Raney feels that not beingable to
awardscholarships willnot necessarily hurt
theprogram.
"We don't want toget intoabiddingwar
withother schoolsaroundhere," remarked
Raney. "We're trying to sell the school
rather than the soccer program.We're not
goingafter thehotdogs that windupwith the
state select teams. We're looking for the
great amount ofunrecognized talentaround
here."
Travel is a key part of recruiting, said
Raney. TheChiefs will travel toCalifornia
andWallaWallaearlynext season.
It seemsas if thenewlookofS.U.smen's
soccer programmight stick longenough to
rub off on the players and coaches. Men-
ninger hasa soccer background and was a
successful coachm Maine beforecoming to
S.U. It seems as if his approach, "fine
tuning" as he likes to call it, willbring the
program into the worldof soccer respect-
ability.
The main word to describe the volley-
ball team's season was frustration. While
CoachJosephTassiawas frustratedwithhis
players and theathleticdepartment, players
were frustrated with Tassia. One player
summedup her frustrations by saying "I
haveabadattitudenow.I*ye neverhadabad
attitudebefore."
With the seasonover, Menninger is look-
ing toease the frustration.Although thereis
jio official word yet, team and athletic
department sources say that Tassia will
probably not be back next season. Tassia
saidhe is displeasedwith the volleyballpro-
gramandfeels frustratedbecausethedepart-
mentwillnotseemtochange.
BothheandMenningeragreethat thenext
coachshouldbea full-timecoach.
"They needto hirea full-timecoach who
can spend a lot of time working with the
girls,"Tassiasaid.
Thecoachsaid themainproblemwith the
programislackoffunding.
"With a budget of only four to five
thousand, including the coach's salary, I
don'tevenseehowtheycanhavea team,"he
said."S.U.isabigschoolcomparedtosome
ofourcompetition,andwe'renotgettingthe
kindofmoneytheyare.
''
Tassiasaidhealsothinksa successfulpro-
gramneedstohaveplayersonscholarship.
"The players are paying to go to school
andhave toplay thesport at the same time.
Many good players are going to other
schools where they can get scholarships.
They needto get threeor four goodplayers
onscholarships,"heexplained.
Menninger commented, "If Joe is upset
with theprogram,thenit ishisalternative to
leave."
As for a possible successor, Menninger
indicated that he wouldprobablyhirea full-
timecoach.
"IfIhadthechoice,"hesaid,"I'dlike to
photoby Rich Fassio
gotoa full-timecoach.
"
Menninger did not speculate on whether
thenewcoachmighthavemoreexperienceat
thesmallcollegelevelthan Tassia, who had
spent 15 yearscoachingtopamateurplayers
beforecomingtoS.U.
Whoever coaches the volleyballteamnext
year undoubtedly will have to work with
S.U.sruleofnoscholarships.
Doug Hale's 25-point, 16 rebound Slam Dunk Classic performance
alsoearned the6-8center all-tournament honors.
Sportslate
IntramuralFootball Standings SomeGirls 2-3
BlueDivision 852s Vt
Snowblind 10-1 Tlde
°" 5
To BeNamedLater 10-1 GoldDivision Results
It Just Doesn'tMatter 8-3 ModernRomans 12, Sports InAction 0
Heimskringla 7-5 Swallowers26,SilentLightning 12
Staff Infection 6-5 Bushwackers27,Cougs 13
Sticky Fingers 6-5 BroadwayBombers19,UrbanProletariat0
WatermelonHeads 6-5 Warriors 24,Greenwave12
RMF's 5-6 Final DivisiongamesareMonday.
Copenhagen 2-9
Red Division IntramuralBasketball
FourPlay 5-0 Rosters aredue Jan. 10, 1984. Play begins
IntensiveCare 4-1 Jan.14. There will be women's open,men's
Burlas Revenge 2-3 openandmen's intermediatedivisions.
Intramural VolleyballChampionships MarkmanshipClub Results
Green Division TrapShooting
Consumption 2, FUBAR1 Match1
Rich Johnson17
GreyDivision Match 2
Bumps2, BitN'Run 0 AndrewTadie20
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Earnupto$85.00
amonth.
for2hoursaweakofyoursparetime.
donate
Plasma frfo
SBRINGTHISAD FOR *2.00 g ArrtA£=? EXTRA.ONYOUR2NDVUHT.JS ,<*V VRPi
SEATTLE \S
PLASMA fiC| u^Zwv. _-_____s_______ ?__to__.
=,^J 527-0584
Bea twtce-a-weokregular. It'seasy andrelaxing.
STUDENTAID.
Ittakes more thanbrains togo tocollege.Ittakesmoney.
For tuition,roomand board,andbooks.
TheArmyCollegeFund isdesigned tohelpyouget that
money forcollege whileserving your country.
Ifyouqualify, youcanjoin the Army CollegeFund
whenyou jointheArmy.Forevery dollaryouputm,Uncle
Samputsm five.Or more.
So, after just two yearsmthe Army, youcan have up
to$15,200 forcollege. After threeyears,upto $20,100.
Togetyour freecopyofthe ArmyCollegeFundbooklet,
callor visit your local ArmyRecruiter.Itcouldbe the most
importantbook you'veever read.
Staff Sergeant Pelts 631-1377
ARMY.BEAUYOUCANBE.
Looking Ahead
today
The biology club meetsatnoonm Garrand
117towritetheclubconstitution. Membersare
encouraged toattendtogive theirinput.
The S.U. Black StudentUnionmeets at
noonm theminorityaffairs office toselect com-
mitteesanddisoussprojects for 1984. Allmem-
bers 3reencouraged toattend.
R.E.W.I.N.D. meets m the McGoldrick con-
ference room to discuss stress management
techniques from12:15to1:30p.m.
Channel your confusion, anger, or anxiety
aboutnucleararms andmilitaryinvolvement
throughdiscussionswithDr.Barry Eben,direc-
tor of the counseling center. Meetings will be
held Wednesdays from 8:30-9:30 p.m. m the
McGoldrickbasement conference roomfor the
nextthreeweeks.
26
Max Schneider, M.D., will be the featured
speaker at the second Alcohol Drug Aware-
nessHour today from 10a.m.to12.30p.m. m
Pigottauditorium.
30
Joinyoungpeoplevisiting CentralAmeri-
ca fora discussionm thenursing auditoriumat
noon.This event is sponsoredby theCoalition
for Human Concern.
S.U. andU.W. campus ministries sponsor a
discussion on the role of women In the
Catholic church from 3-5 p.m. Call Campus
Ministry at626-6900 for thelocationof the dis-
cussion.
Thephysic* journalclub meetsatnoonm
Barman 301. Prof. Eric Norman will speak on
"TheOrigin of theChemicalElements," andre-
freshments will beserved.
Attoday'spre-medclub meeting,Dr. Cun-
ningham, chairmanofthepre-medpre-dentad-
visory board will talk about requirements and
aids m themedical admissions process. Fresh-
menandsophomoresconsidering pre-med or
pre-dentshouldattend.
The sailing club meets today at noonm
Barman 502. Plans for 1964 will be discussed.
New and old members are encouraged to
attend.
etc.
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall is Thursday, Dec. 1.
Obtain an "N" grade removal card from the
Registrar'sofficeandsubmit it totheinstructor.
The instructor will assign the grade and return
thecard to theRegistrar's office. Confirmation
of grade received will bemailed toeach student
whenprocessing iscomplete.
The lastday to withdrawfrom fall quarter
classes with a grade of "W" is Wednesday,
Nov.30. Withdrawal forms withinstructor and
adviserapprovalsignatures must be filed at the
Registrar's office by 4:30p.m. No withdrawals
will beacceptedafterNov.30. Studentsaread-
vised toallow enoughtime toobtain theneces-
sarysignaturesbefore thedeadline.
Winterquarter advanceregistrationcon-
tinues until Friday, Dec. 2. Registration hours
are8:30 a.m. to4 p.m. daily. Schedule forms
and registrationpermitsmay be pickedupm the
departments. Continuing graduate students
will receive their schedules andpermits m the
mail and may follow mail-in registration pro-
cedures.
Thedrop/addperiodbegins Nov.23.
Get the FACTS. (Financial Aid Coun-
selingand Training Sessions) where infor-
mation and application forms for 1984/1985
financialaid willbe providedfollowing financial
aidapplicationworkshops.Meetings will be to-
day m Bellarmine Lobby, 7:30 to 8 p.m.,
tomorrow m Barman auditorium, 12-1 p.m., m
Campion 12th floor lounge, 7:30-8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. 30m the library auditorium,
2-3p.m. and Thursday, Dec. 1 Xavier lobby,
7-Bp.m.
Campus Ministry Reach-out needs volun-
teers to talkwithrefugeestohelp themwith
their Englishandlearn aboutAmericanculture.
ContactColleenat626-5900if interested.
CharlesMcGeheewill speakon"The dilem-
maof maintaining academic freedomand
quality teaching."onFriday,Dec. 2at2p.m.
m the1891RoommBellarmineHall.
Fall quartergradereports will be mailedto
students'home addresses Dec. 15. If you wish
gradestobe mailedelsewhere, filloutatempor-
ary change of address form at the Registrar's
officebeforeleavingcampus.
FieldInternships areavailablewith Wash-
ington stateadultprobationandparole.Those
interested may contact Thomas Gillam at
464-7323.
Christmas Around the World, a variety
show withethnic andculturalgroups from S.U.
and thegreater Seattle community, willbeginat
7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2m Pigott auditorium.
Admission is free and refreshments will be
served.
Anyone interested m forming a modern
jazzdance group should contact Minnie Col-
lins m minority affairs. Call 626-6226 for more
information.
Those interestedm joining Women mMin-
istry,a female/malesupport group, may con-
tactJennifer Kelly at682-6833 or Diane Hurley
3t363-6375 forinformationandmeeting times.
The degree applicationdeadline for June
1984 is Feb. 1. The graduation fee ($35 for
bachelor's and $60 for master's) is payable m
the Controller's office where a receipt will be
issued Bring the receipt to the Registrar's
office to obtain and complete graduation
forms
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Classifieds
TYPING SERVKI-word processing, WALLINGFORDBOYSANDGIRLSCLUB
copier beascrihingvariety of typestyles. wouldtike tohave any students sincerely
CalGerry at643-6841. interestedm donating time to thechildren
at our club m the capacity of a coach,
referee, art & crafts instructor, or assist m
HOP,SKIP AND JUMFto ConnellyCen- fund raising events.PleasecallChrisat632-
ter. Two bedroom apartment at 1915 E. 352J
Cherry. Spacious, Attractive, $360 per
month.Call forappointmentat525-2720or
282-6769. LEARN WORD-PROCESSING FREE. Ty
pists trainedon "Wordstar" m return for
help withCancerInformationServicepro-
w*trr«t «- „._ Ject at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Re-WANTED FIRST OR SECOND TEAR searcn Center. Walk/bike from S.U. 4-8WOMENSTUDENTS to livembasement hours/week. Call Jean today. 8-800-4-
-apartmentofanoldCapitol Hillhome,and CANCER
dobabysittingfor twochildren.Lowrent
andhourlywageforbabysitting.12/hours
per week. Looking for experiencedand
loving babysitters. Call 323-3161, apart- WORK STUDY POSITION, Publisher's
mentavailableDecember1,1983. Assistant (Wallingford, 632-1293). Must
type, havecar,will train m wordprocess-
ing. Start $5/hr. Contact Work Study
ROOMMATE WANTED:Looking for re- Offlce
-
sponsible, creative and social individual
who wouldbe willing to share a 2-bed-
roomapt., duplex.It'son thegroundlevel, CUSTOM DESIGNED and CLASSIC
semibackyardand fireplace.$200amonth WEDDING BANDS and JEWELRY at
includingallbills.It is 5 blocksaway from affordable prices.For complete informa-
S.U. andhas access toNo. 7, 10,43,11 bus tioncallJennifer at324-8175.
routes.Forfurther informationor questions
callAnniePadgett:325-8155.
FOR SALE, 1977 Volkswagon Convert-
EXPERIENCED TYPIST
-
Central Area. able. $5,500, if interested contact Jeff
Judith324-6283. Smythat623-9100.
TYPING SERVICE
-
word processing,
copier, beascrihing variety of typestyles.
TRAINING AND HIRING mature and CallGerryat643-6841.
experienced skiers to join creative ski
school specializing m teaching children
and adultsm a fun, innovative way. Call pASTEXPER|ENCED typist. Transcribe
623"5595- cassette tapes.Phone 453-8665.
iBR i^ InSeattle the Baker Hotel Is**^-fc THEBEST KEPT SECRET
,'zS&km INTHEPACIFIC NORTHWEST-^JgjUlnk Thats Thr Baker ApartmentHotel — from California to Oregon —2gi,% WashingtontoAlaska, knowledgeabletraveieAareonto the"Inn"Place
""^PBiWa ,j| ToSlav'TheBaker ApartmentHotel TheBakerhas fully furnishedone. mmmMmtt 'll bedroom apartments (linens, kitchenettes, color TV and telephoneIM*\WW. Iincludedl Inaquiet,historic neighborhood. Theaters,museums,parks.
■£fchM^Jßu fine restaurants, supermarkets, a post office and a variety of smallI specialty shops are allwithin walkingdistance.
Baker ApartmentHotel Reservations:
t^^^^******** 1121 BroadwayEast (206)323-5909
I <Q$ Seattle. WA 98102 (2061365-8615^
